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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 22, 1900.

MY

BATTLES

to tha close of tha aeeslon, had given him
personal check for 160,000 and ha
mver had drAwn upon tha account

DAY. a

alnca.
Patrick W. Murray, of the MonUna
Boers Hold British in Check Ail legislature, from Butte, testified that ha
aeveral times had been offered a bribe for
DajSandaj.
bis rota for Clnrk. Tha prosecution Announced that they bad no mora witnesses
on band, and tha committee adjonrned
British Troop Dorredly Adranclnt nntU to morrow.

Aftlnst Boer Defenses

FILIPINOS

drill work,

And will soon ba In shape to
cope with anv firs that mar break out.
Tba contract for putting tn tha bot

FLED.
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64 W; May,

Calvin Whitino.

The suit of Alvln Pohle, against W. T.
McCrelvht, P. K. MoCanna and George
K. Albright, claiming
60 vet due for
some alleged work he claims to have performed for the Territorial Pair association, came up before Justice Kibble this
morning, and on the strength of Pohle's
own witness dismissed the suit. Mr.
Pohls Is determined to keep np the fight
over the Imaginary account, aud announced to bis attorney when Justice
Kibble state 1 Ms decision, that be would
take an appeal to the district court.
Three bore, working In the railway

the city for aeveral daya and occupied a
room at the Golden Rule rooming hones.
Last night ba bad bla two room mates,
Albers and Nelson, arreeted on the eharge
of stealing over MM In money And a pis
tol from his room. Tha men were arreeted and are being tried this afternoon by
Justice Crawford.
K. L. Washburn baa been placed tn
charge of the stock of shoes of George 0
GaJnaley A Co., and expects to have tbe
stock greatly reduced In the neit thirty
days. Mr. Washburn is a practical buswith brond guagrd
iness gentlemen,
Ideas, and he will make matters bum
while he Is In ehArge.
The Black Crook, Jr. Co. held forth at
Oroheetrlan hall for three performance.
Saturday night tbe company was greeted
by a big crowd, and tha Sunday matinee
and evening pertormanoe tbe crowd was
quite smell. Tha show, however, Is
and gave most creditable exhibitions.
Wesley Foster, of this city, and Mia
Stella Waller, of Uaioellne. Mo., were
united In marriage at tbe borne of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Miller, on south First
street, Saturday evening, Rev. Renlson
officiating.
B Bertonl, who was shot at bis saloon
in south Albuquerque a few nights Ago,
Is reported getting Along nicely. And his
attending physicians now entertain the
hope that ha will survive bla wound.
Hello. Central! Give me the Cerrllloe
coal yard.
first-clas-
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GRE AT SLAUGHTER SALE
OF JACKETS,--;

ed

It HV TOit

To make room for our new Spring Goods, we are compelled to iacrflce our
handsome line of

CITY.

Aril , Jan. S3 A meseage
from Ortls, on tbe Honors railroad, reports that carriers from Maooyote eon-drthe account of the last stand of Ihe
Knqiil ludlane ,ig tiust the Mexican GenTorr-- s.
Loreuio
OlBolel telegrame
eral
received at Nogaies plane ths Mexican
lorn In kilted aud wounued at eighty. The
meseage eeot over tbe guvernmeut wires
eonrirms the report of the killing of the
Yaqul chief TeUhlste, with two hundred
of his best fighters. Five hundred Indiana were token prisoner and will be
taken to night lino Or tlx, also Father
Beltram and tbe Joeephine Bisters, who
were rescued. Governor Torral at
ba wired all points In Son ore to
be nn guard and liwk out for small bands

Our loss will be very large on this closing aale of Jackets, but our many customera
wtll benefit by it, as you know we carry one of the fineat lines of Jackets In New
Mexico.

Every Garment Beautifully Tailored
And Perfect Fitting
We have them in all the ew and
Navy and Black. A great many
quality. To appreciate the sacrifice
the garments and see how pei fectly

HP

of a few of our many different style.,
with prices attached. And don't miss the opportunity to buy one of them if you
can use a Jacket at all.

B. ILFELD & CO.

was tha scene ot ternno experlenoea.
were killed and fifty In
jured. The City of Mexico coma off com
paratively unscathed.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

rjaa la Maw Torb.
Jan. 22 William J. Bryan

arrived in Jereet'lty early to day. He
was met by James Oliver, democratic
corn m It tee a an. Later, Mr. Bryan went
to the Hoffman house, where were gathered State Senator P. II. McCarren, John
B. Stanchfleld and Chairman Campbell,
ot the elate democratic committee. These
In all, will belp 0.
and others, thirty-liv- e
H P. Belmont entertain Mr. Bryan at
the dinner at Beliiiout's boms
eveulng Mr. Bryan will be
the guest of Preetdent John W. Keller, of
the democratic club, at an Informal
dinner,
Ovor tho Antomailo 'Pboao,
Hello Central I What' the nutter with
my 'phone r
I'll find out. Whet do yon want?
Hahn'e coal yard. I rung them up sev
eral time.
Oh. the 'phone's All right, only Its the
busiest one In town taking ordera for
Cerrllloe coal. And you'll nave to eall
Htaln In a little while.
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SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th..
Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lots and
sold at the following prices:

$8.S0, $10.SO, $13.

Every Suit in the house is in these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at'

'

$7.00.
$2.50 and. $3.56 PER SUIT.
Our entire stock of Boys1 Clothing will be arranged

two lots and sold at '

in

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale a id everything goes. We muit clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

Hooie
T?(Y
J? UAm
the ScuthweiU
Railroad
Leading: Jewelry
of
Men on

Fino Watch ReDairiner
a Specialty.
1

ooc

WE ARE GOING TO START

Ferd. Levy, the commercial traveler
tor the wholeeale liquor establishment of
Lowenthal A Meyers, expect to leave
about tbe 1st of February for Kl Paso,
Texas, to accept a position with Uouck A
Delter, tha wholeeale liquor merchants of
that city.
W. H. Jenne, the carpenter, left for
Bland thla morning, where be ha eome
work nnder ecu tr set.
Burt Kingsbury Is the name of the new
clerk at the Highland Hotel.
Buy Cerrllloe coal and save money. W.
H. Halm.

t3gT"Watches Sold to
easy monthly payments.

popular colors: New Blues, Castors, Brown,
are lined throughout with fancy silk of the best
we are making in this sale it is necessary to aee
they will fit you.

866 Our WindOW Display

Seven people

New York,

'

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets at a
Price Far Below Their Real Cost.

Nogalee,

Oj!JIi!!i!JlJi

8 ftxxx

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

L. WASHBURN ft Co.

9

OOC(

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

m
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McCALL BAZAAR

WELLS

BEST LINE ON EARTH

All Pattcnu 10 an

l

NONE HIGHER

m

MASTIFF SHOES. Shoe Bills

THE

PATTERNS.

T. KIUENSTERTtlAN

:Jt3JffWt

May Be

204 Railroad Arenae, Albaqoerqae, N.

istore

XloHClxtoc.
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MAIL. ORDERS
FUIci Saxaa
Da? as Rcccfraat.
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TELEPHONE NO. 444.

OUR ANNUAL SALE

Lessened
By Comhig

H

NAINSOOK, LAWN AND CHINA SILK UNDERWEAR,

For Women and Children is now on.
Months ago preparations were made for this aale.
The greatest care has been exercised' I
to secure such styles, qualities and finish as are adapted to fully aatisfy most discriminating Dur-- 'l
your husband, or brother, or father, no mat- - ri
IS chasers. MERCHANDISE IS HIGIIER-A- sk
,
cc
ne
ne
is
uuiiiickb
uini
w.iui
ui,
Bwys
wnai
iron, wool, cotton and auk, Us all the same.
it.
Only by anticipating this advance are we able to offer ou values that you find in this sale. The m
inference is unavoidable.
If this Underwear is what you want, now is the time to buy. Every
piece will be advanced in price after this sale.

here This
Week.
Ws are making sped I
low prioes on u.any
lines of strictly up to

cows, cows, tows.

EOOrBT

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Greatly

w.

Jerseys and ilolHteioe cau be bought at
vsrv reasonable priors. Anyone wanting
cows cannot do better than to purchase
rrom tuts carloaa just receiveil rrom a
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
Some have calve by thsir aide and the
In a short time. Anyothers will be
one wishing to do business will eall upon
w. l. Trimble & to. or a. . Knight.

EVEIUTT'S JEWELRY STORE,
Every Day at 2 and 7 p. m.

As

1

ova or rmomrt

shops, played ' highwaymen" last night
o
tnd took a horse aud buggy from the
I'ttle eon of Roadmaster Hutchinson.
The three boye then ei J ed a drive over
tha cltv. while the Hutchinson boy went of ludlane.
off and mails his report. Arrests fol
Earthqaako la
Ico.
lowed, and this morning Justice CrawCity of Mexico, Jan. 31. News Is Aford lined (wo of tbe boye to Apiece And
rriving from the interior points effected
the third led 12
by tbe eertuqnaks on Friday night and
Saturday morning, Much damage was
Captain Brubakr, formerly In the
of tha Santa Fa Pacific as foreman done to property lu Guadalajara. Collma,
of the bridge building gang, has been In OApltal of tbe etate of ths earns name.

Uoallijr Uuuun.
Cerrllloe coal Is In a class of Itself uu
Approached by any other coal mined In
New Mexico. Sold by W. H. Halm.

WEEK!

BTTAI

Secretary.

Corn January, 30 v, May, 83 V
January, 22tf: May, 33 J.
Oats

THE LAST

ait omDsma
am

NUMBER 73.

Two-Hundr-

Niagara Oual,
Aooordlng to tbe
Herald's Washington correspondent tha
Fartacr Tcsttmsa la las Cerrsptlsa af Hepburn-MorgaNicaragua canal bill
Scaatar Clark, af loots as.
will be passed during tha praeeal session
Speaker Henderson la in
of congress.
fetor of prompt notion. Benntor Frye,
CBJCA90 9IAIIAOB
CAIAl CAIt.
hmab usti.
trriii
preetdent pro tern of tha senate, eipresses
the belief thet the bill will be passed at
Washington, Jan. 32. General Otle In
8pMmQ'a Camp, Natal, Jan. 21
an early date. Tba measure will receive
forme tbe war department of reoeut milt
KatIjt Boodae moralof 6oerI Warren tbe approvAl of the preetdent.
tary operations In the Pblllpptnee In the
commeaoed a flaaklns: movement oa the
loiiowing ntspatcn:
titrsme left of the Boer position.
Manila, Jan. St. Major Johnson, Com33. Tbe Duka of Teek
London,
Jen.
manding a battalion of the Kortr-eliih- .
The Infantry AdTAnced At Ave tble
died last evening of pneumonia.
Infantry, Whsaton's brigade, reports
morning, Along the Irregular TauamTa
i
rrom Lemery an the iHtn that ne drove
ma mountain, which enda at Splookop.
PROCKBOINMA Of OOKOAIM.
tbe enemy through Balayaug eastward
The artillery positions were beh'ad
on the morning of the into, capturing
ilatlone Adapted to liTMIIfit. Poire
seventeen rlfl-- s and one field piece; few
and on a plain. The British carefully
hours later through Calaca and captured
mmf ! the Voltod bums
worked Along the hllla until within 1,000
Washington, Jan. 28 A Joint resolu- four prisoners and four horses and equipyards, commanding a kopje on which the
ments,
and all rtflse, and killed three
author-IxinBoere wera concentrated and concealed tion was offered by Piatt, (N. T )
Insurgents; advanced toward Lemery that
govern
to
president
the
ask
tha
behind Immense bonlderi etrewn thickly
afternoon and captured the enemy'e outment of Greet Britain to join In promo- post of three msn and eli horsse and adorer a hill.
vanced on Lemery at 6 p m. Koemy wee
The artillery opened the attack And the tion of nn International commission to strongly
entrenched and be ssut by navy
of
report
on
and
diversion
eiamlne
the
batteries worked continuously, ponrlog
gunboat to Batangas f r asslstance.whsn
waters
two
of
are
tha
boundaries
that
tone of ahrspnel Among the Boers, who
three companies of Mulr'e battalion of
devoted their Attention to munketrr fir countries. Referred to committee on for- ths Thirty eighth sent to Taal, Inenrgsnt
headquarters. Johnson drove the enemy
Ing on the British Infantry. The Boere eign relations.
Hoar, chairman of the Judiciary com- through Lemery on Taal. He attacked
tnck to their rocky fastnesses with the
tbe
southern portion of the city and
greatest tenacity and at the conclusion mittee, reported back the resolution of "ulr the northern portion, and the enepoupon
my dispersed, retreating In many direcof the day the British bad only adranoed Rawlins, Utah, for inquiry
lygamy, with tha recommendation thet tions. Johnson's casualties, one man
acroee a few ridges.
killed, one eerlously and two slightly
The Boers apparently hare few gone tha first and last paragraphs be adopted. wounded; four field pieoes and a quanresoReport
as
adopted.
amended
Tha
and they did little damage.
tity of rifles captured. This movement
Captain Booley of the Unblln fusiliers, lution reads: "To what eitent polygamy of Johnson's was ably endocted and Imfell mortally wounded, while leading hie Is practiced or polygamous marriages en- portant In results. The enemy is retered Into In the United 8 tales or places ported in large foroe and heavily enmen to sets a fresh point of vantage.
trenched at and near Santa Crus,
where they have Jurisdiction.
What, If
BBIT1BH MAX! LITTLE PROOHI83.
de Bay
any,
atepe should be taken or measures
London 2:3 J p. m. Nothing has been
EBtombtd Ib Tonnol,
received thus far
to Indicate any enacted for the prevention of polygamy
Los Angeles, Calif , Jan. 23. Kleven
In
the
United
over
pUoea
and
States
conclusive result reached by the British
men wore entombed In a Third etreet
foroea in the region of upper Tugela. which they have Jurisdiction."
tunnel by the caving In of earth yesterMr.
day,
and eight were rescued uninjured
Allen (Neb ) offered A resolution
The British seem doggedly advancing In
DeJoe Is still entonihed
the free of equally stubborn resistance, celling upon the secretary of the treas- uninjured.JohnForeman Crawley
Is doubt-les- e
ury
to
furnish
senate
tha
InforAll
with
At the close of yesterday's fighting the
dead. Many tons of earth fell where
consisting
mation
correspondence
of
and
repuhltcana bad merely evacuated their
he was. Street Car Inspector La ruble,
first Una of defense to taks np another verbal oommunlcAtionethat ha may have who was Injured, died
r
position a short distance In had with A. B. Hepburn and other offiBVBlId POBOloBS.
tha rear, recalling the old burgher ruse icials of the National City bank. New
Washington, Jan. 12. Gen. Albert D.
York,
concerning
of
tha
transmission
the
by which the Boere previously managed
Shaw, commander-in-chie- f
of tha Grand
custom bones of New York to tha Na-- Army of tbe Republic, and the pension
to entice the British Into a fatal trap.
Dispatches from elsewhere In South lonal City bAnk. It went over under ob committee yof that organisation had a
hearing
before the honse commit
Africa this morning give trivial details jection.
tee on invalid pensions on ths pending
At
of
conclusion
business
routine
of minor happenings and do not illumibill to amend and make more clear tbe
PrltcbArd (N. C.) called np bla resolution act of June 37, IHW. The main argu
nate the situation.
were made by Chairman P. B.
The widow of General Wauehope, In an relAtlng to the proposed amendment to menta
Brown, of Zaneevllle, O.. and Gen. Daniel
open tetter, hotly denies the stories that the constitution of North CarollnA, K. Sieklee, the old commander
of the
which, If adopted. It Is alleged; dUfran- - Third army corps. The pnnalpal feature
the general In Any way orltlolied
of the argument was that law should be
coises a large eiaee or voters.
Pritobard said the oonstltc.lon gnu-a- made so clear as to be beyond the poeel
Lord Wolseley Also issued denial of the
teed each atate republic n govern blllty of misconstruction Some changes
report that the war cfBee la In possess! a
were proposed In the Ualllnger bill and
ment.
If Senator Morgan'a contention In tbe main Its provisions were approved
of a letter from Wauobope, written the
prevailed
there would be pure nullifies as giving the remedies desired. General
night before tbe battle of lisgerefonieln.
saying It would be the last letter be tlon. Prltchard said that If Morgan was Sickles added a vigorous pies for adequate Attention by the government to
would write, as bs had been ak
to right then tbe democratic party ought to veterans In tbelr old Age And lnflrmttles.
courage
propose
to
hare
the
abrogatba
perform An Impossible task And had
Koloaae OormoB V
either to obey order or surrender his tion of the fifteenth Amendment, which
Berlin, Jen. 22. A dispatch from Durglvea the negro tba right of franchise.
a word.
Turner, democrat, W Ashing ton. Ad ban says that the German bark Marie,
loaded with sulphur, which was captured
Chle.fa Drain..". Cant I
dressed the AsnAte on the Philippine early in January by the British cruiser
Washington. Jan. 22 In the ease of question. Perfidy And
bad faith, bo said, Kearlese and taken to Port Kllcabetb, has
tha atate of Missouri vs. the state of were Involved In tha pretentious put been unconditionally released.
Illinois. Involving petition for Injunc- forth by the administration to govern the
SinulCU- - Mar an.
tion against the Chicago drainage canal, Philippine islands without consent of
ReKansas City, Jan. 33. Cattle
the Uulted Slates eupreme court to day their people. Tomer, In conclusion, said
ceipts. 6,000 bead; strong, 10c higher.
decided to permit the attorney general everybody knew thAt a
declaration by
steers, t4.0Oa6.0O;
Native
Teiss
of Missouri to Die his bill, making sumeoogreei of its purpose to oonfer self-- steers, t3.00Oo.2n; Teias cows, (2.00,4
mons to defendants returnable April 8.
government on tbe Klllplnos would etop
8.15; native cows and heifers. 12.26(1
the war Instantly, and eloquently urged 4 90; etockers and feeders, :i.606.40;
0OKKIIPT1OM Of UL4HK.
tha adoption of such declaration.
bulls, $2 35tt.OO.
HOUSB.
Olaoo or Testimony la the Celebrated
Bheep, 10,000 bead, lower.
Bribery Oim,
Washington. Jan 32. The District of
Lambs, t4.76oo.00; muttons, IS.25Q
Washington. Jan. 22 The first wit- Columbia matters occupied tbe Attention
4.80.
ness to day tn the Clark bribery Invests of the bouse
A.
gallon wai
T. Bmltb, president of the
Vhlciaao SUoB MBTkat.
Several minor bills passed. At 12:40
Chicago, Jan. 22. Cattle
Keoelpte,
Montana Nation aI Bank of Helena. Evi- p. m. the house Adjourned.
10,000; generally higher.
dently the purpose of calling Smith was
.B. Whoolor Coating Homo.
Beeves, $4.10i!.5O; cows, t3.0084.40;
to show the transactions of the bank InWashington, Jan. M. The war depart heifers 3 36170; cannerg,
2 202U5;
volving Clark or members of tha last
Mr. Smith could ment received a cablegram from General etockers and feeders, 13 25 04.83; Texas
Montana legislature.
stating that General Wheeler fed beeves, 4.10(6.20.
recall names of only a few members who Otle
Sheep, 20,000 head; firm.
bad Accounts In Ihe bank last winter And will eall from Manila on Wednesday on
Native wethers, tt.B0O6.00i western
these bad baeu depositors for several the transport Warren, for the United
years. He also said that neither Clark Stated, by way of Guam and Honolulu.
wethers. t4 40O1.90;
native lambs,
t4.o6(gfti40; western, t5.2u(j.90.
nor Wellcome transacted any business In
Alitor Bad Load.
New York, Jan. 23. Silver, W',; lead
the bank during the last swolon of the
Uhlaaaa Urals Moreat,
legislature, eicept that Clark, Just prior 4 45.
Chicago, Jan. -- 2.
Wbxat
January,
New

WISHED.

YAQU1S

water heating system in the bath bouse,
has been awarded, and will aoon be
ready for operation.
Major Johnsoa Disperses Force
Tbe boundaries of tbla echool have Tribe Defeated in Pitched Battle
been extended by tha recent action of
tha
Indian department at Washington,
by Mexican Jroops.
of iQsargents.
and now II include tha following- - da?
schools: A coma. Islets. Laguna, OJo
uaiiente, rennets, raraje. an reiipe.
Honse Committee Betr Geo. Sbaw on aania ua. auni, nuiriA Ana reeosao.
ed
Indian Loss
Killed
A AbvIbc Bask,
Inrtlld renilons.
tad
Prisoners.
A new aeries of Investment
stock la
now for eale by tha
Building and Loan Association tor tl-2Several flea Balombed la a Loa Aafctct per
Bartlqitke la Kiice txitreyi Llvti
snare,
sere
a
inreriiee desiring
Street Tiaael.
aas froperly ta Several Cities.
vestment which will pay a high rata
of Interest should make application for
tbla stock without delay.

jt

date shies fur men,
wonieu and children.
Our echool shoes for
boy and girls are
without a rival for
durability And

HERB ARE A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS.

m

fri-e-

Railroad Avenue

t

Waoud.
All those who are bothered with slate
or clinkers to try Crmceut coal. K. U
Marshall, 123 east Kallroad aveuue.

GRANITEWARE
--

j

to A

VV(,

j
VS

Tho JaRa Urooory Oowpaay,

TINWARE

IIEK MAJESTY
THE BKIDE

f
the J

Views with pleasure
handsomely decorated dinner or $
tea set, ent glass celery dishes,
eslad bowls, oil And vinegar
cruets, banquet lamp and the
many odd And pretty designs In T
dishes that are presented to her T
as wedding gifts when they Are
chosen from our handsome Havl-lan- d
China, Glaseware, etc. Copld
la telltrg her that aha ran buy T
everything else a housekeeper j
needs at our store, and tbe prioes T
are right.

7

A. B. McGAFFEY
(SucMMon to

4

TOYSj

X4

j

4 444 4 4 44 4 4

4-8-4

"THE FAIR.")

&

HO

f
4
notions. a

4 4 4 4 444 4 4 4 4X

Have too esen our assortment of
shsese'i We have the finest lu tbe city.
Kmplre Brick Cheese
V
Umpire Limburger
25
Imported Swiss
40
New York Cream Cheese at.... 20 and 23
Camebert
it
26
Philadelphia Cream

Kronen....

H

Neuohatel 2 for
Swiss Cheese..

,

Hapsago Cheese

McLaren's Club Cheese
Tbe Jaffa Grocery Company

16
13
16
16

Cm Wui
Struck Albuquerque this morning with
lyi tons of that tins lump coal for the
Clarkvtlle yard, 3i8 south Klret etreet.
AutoSend In your order for a ton.
matic pboue 240; Colo. No. 4.
A

ladlaa Schf,ol Itouis
The manual training depareinent of
the eohool baa been opened and Is now In
working order. It Is uuder the able end
etllcienl management of Wm. K Thark-re- y
and promises to be a very practical
department of the Institution.
The tire eompauy has been
And Are now doing eorue excellent

E2B MEN. BOYS fYOUTriS
W0MEN.MISSE5 M CHILDREN

203

W. RAILROAD AVE.

A,

feil

m
ff

DON'T MISS IT
YOUH
CHANCE
.

u

(!""-

M

in

the

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS

R. F. HELL WE G
NEW PHONE 194.
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NIGHT H0WN8
Of Cambric, Irhnmrd witU tmbruld- -

Call

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Of Cambric, trimmed with embroidery and beruatiu hllitf
Ol Cambric, trimmed with late

Sin

Of Muelln, cambric ruft. '. on row rat
liriii.titchniK
Of Mualia, buuinod witb embroidery

40
l oo
trimmed with .mbruluYry
lb
(X Mii.hu, uiimued with ruilnuidery
DRAWKR9
Su
CHILl)RKN8 WEAR,
Ot Camtiric, tiliiiincd wltU lm.
ud
Of M mil n,
with tare. open.... Hi
embiuidery.
75 Ol MumIiii trimmed
or
Cambric,
trimmed
witb
Itut
carefully cWn. Juet si food
at
Ol Mu.Iiii, triininid with emUruldery
eiiiltrnldrry. open
60
wottMor-prkBu
and lawu rulHe
a ia lbs (amwnu
C'lMibriL-- , trlinined with lare, (ipcil
50
Of Mu.Iiii, triinutrd witb .mbruldvry 1.7ft Of
we had made (or f rown-up01 Mii.hn. with Cambric rullie and
Ocjy
1.1X1
Of Mu.lln, trlimnrd with Ik.
t'Uiu,
A few iUmi ai hioUl
35
1)1 Mii.lin, Inmnird with .uibruidery
l.bu OfMa.liii, uien
C ambric rullie, una row
of
Of Cambric, triiniued with Int. aud
brui.titcliliia', upeu.
95 Ulrli' Mu.lln drawere. hem and clueter
B
.uibruldery
eft
il plaiui II yeare, 10c; 4 y.aia,
Of Cambric, Ulinined witb (iiibnitd.
loci
WHITK
PKTTIC0AT8
to lu yrara, Idol U yeaia
1.U0
1.15
eiy
10
Of Cambric, trimmed with lace
Ulrla'
Muelln
drawen,
plalu
50
and
rutfle
41
COKBKT COVKR8
Of M ii.i in, with deep cambric rullie
of embroidery,
to
14 yeare
aft
Cambric,
trimmed with rmbruldand lace
50 Boye' ninhtahinenf Muelln, collar, cult a,
Ml Of my
!. uu, ill, BU Or ani' ru , trimmed with embroidery 1 115
pu. krt and front trimmed with feaUi.
Hb Of U iiin, tiiiiiined with lace
Ol Cambric, trimmed with lac
l.uo
er etitcbed ban da; 4 to 14 yew
4a

rry .uu li.m.tiu
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1)1 Mu.1111,

line at prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

.

-

thing for nothmmm
ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Frames, l'ianos and everything
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. hot of eantlles. alar.tern,
,
hm, a( etVr ,
d
talWHKI A McCHKltf HT, ITBUeBIM while tbe men aie Isd.u with frtir fairs
nftrour, four pntts if rbnea, three
Thus. Hlmrss
Rdltor esps, psj
two large tnrkl-- h towels,
W. T
Bus. Wgr. and City Rd a filter, a clothes bra h, a
writing port- e
f llo and other
articles.
The RrltUh troo.Ht will have n get
Inetn eft th-rllfolly and throw formal
Hy and surplus domestic articles to ths
wioiaeid tbe natives before tbey can
Amooitd Press Afieruooa Tslegraaa,
ipct to make much of a showing In
Uffio.el rtper of fSttraaiiue 0 rantr.
lArfwt Clt and County Oireuletlon fighting a hardenrd race la a hot ell
To Lajest fe MsiIoq Circulation mate.
orui Anion C'truulatloti
B1

tro,

i1ih,ht.

Anm-rU-

lr

trgi

Cniilrt

(if

ttali

apr

mr be ljuni

u. ,eri,
k..

nilt?nl, K. O.

aautntftoo,
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HI

at

IS, W.,

MIS

ALBLgUKKUM,

JA.V Hi, IkVU

M.tla(

af K.puhllraa Territorial ttoa
Iral itHin.ttt.
I
Jld ir. Hrp. I en. Lom.ot N. M.
n.nia rr, N. At., Jan. 6, IWOtf. I

A
u. tiie Ntpublu-aTerritorial
CenliMi iiiruiiMl i e hi Nrw Alraico la hereby
miirtj to inert at tiie uitice ol the aecretary
tut reol id Hie city ui hanuiheallua.iii.ua
biiturduy. tvmuAty a, Iwuu, tor tue puruoae of
Iiiiiim iiie time anu plate lor iliv ooiuin ol a
Kritubmau territorial ctmventioD to name ata
ana me aiieruatea to represent tha
iirit'itic-vi iiioiy ut Art .tlenco at tlie Kapuulican na.
tuHiai t oiiveuiioii, to be brut ia tha city of
fhnalrlphia uii June the iwth, iwuu, for Ilia
ptirpoae ul nominating canunlatra for reel-deaatl vicepreMleiit ul tu Lulled blalea,
aful to traitai.i aiKti other buameM aa may
properly Ur urouaut hetote the committee.
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MAX. FBoeT,

Umit,
Secretary.
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ars eleven daily, weekly
tbie elty.

newppere la

It Is reported that

aud

republl-m-

Brat-clas- s

a

bold

tss rwiiirrisiM.
of Senator Beverldge's

reTbe critics
cent epeech on ths Philippines bavs fired
awsy their ammunition without weaken
log tbs position he has taken as ths re
suit of his personal Investigation of the
sltoatlon In ths archipelago. There la
gnod horse sense In every one of hie
propositions. "This Uland empire," eald
Ssnator Beveririge, "is the last land left
In all the oceans. If It should prove a
mistake to abandon It, the mistake once
mads, would be Irretrievable. It It
proves a mistake to hold It, the mistake
can be corrected when we will; every
other progressive nation stands ready to
relieve us." What sensible American
As tbs
can find II iws In this
senator estimstes It, xnirr American de
velopment tbe trade between the United
States and these Islands will soon reach
an aggregate ot 1 12S, 000,000 per jetr.
siatt-ment- f

The "aaaartai ml lbs Cltela."
For over two thousand years, com pat

dally oswspsper will be established
ent and Incompetent minds have striven
Vegss la tew week.
to solve ths problem knowo as tbs
Ho msny In
'sqnarlng of tbe circle.
Ths editorial division ot tbs agricul- correct answers were presented, that In
1775,
year
a
drpartoieiit
resolution was adopted
tural
at Washington em- ths
ploy 107 people, wbo cost tM.tttW a year. hy a prominent board not to accept any
more. There is another problem as dim
With few eiorptiona California min- cult, and for which people have been
seeking ths answer since ths begin nine
ing dividend are carefully eonoealed. of life, and this is ths problem
of health
Ia I'lah aud Colorado tbey are widely
how to get it, aud bow to keep It. If
von nave inei yours inrougn neglect or
published.
sbose of the stomach, get Hoe tetter's
TBI demand for carbolic acid (or the Stomach Bitters Instantly. It will
health, and keep you healthy, for
manufacture of lyddite abulia baa caused nrtv years
it nee enrea constipation, in
the British government to prohibit tbe digestion, dyspepsia, fever and ague,
malaria, Inactive liver and weak kidneys.
eipuftatloo of that commodity.

From a
Cry Am R. man

that a demand for It has sprang np that
always quickly absorbs th edition. This
calendar'! proportions ars corumsnsnrate
with Its dignity as an art work, but Its
sis Is determined solely br utility. Thl
My attar or miller
was
Very
Atthma
had. I wa afraid to lie down at night for figures ars of ths generous dimension
ri'srnreroothenng. louumn t get my breath that quickly catch the eye and matt It a
no mailer Mil lltv
fsvoilte with business men; there ere
door and windows
In the house were
also helpful suggestion accompanying
ipen, It seemed as
each month's figures, aud tbsrs Is tloh
If there was no sir
ensemble of color and design. This edl
snd that I mart
inrely smothey to
Moo will not last long; while It dose,
aeatn. Mr. w, a.
those who seod U cent to the publisher!
Long, of this city,
called my attention
will reor Iv a copy pos'pld,
11

to Acker s English
Remedy for Throat
nd Lung Troubles. I thought little of It but bought

hottleinthehoes

me wonderful

and thesfcond
bottle enrrd ms

compleMy. St re
covery Is permanent,
mncv.
lor
have not had the sliallitest returnf,rr
of mi ' old
fnetnv. I ronftidcr Acker'a Kturll.h ttf
by long mhls the best medicine In the world
for hat king :mgli,
and bronrhitia.
It completely maeters those atnhborn die.
eae that manv tieottle wrnnele iimmiM tt
he Incurable.
If sufferers wiirjust try a single bottle, It will prove every word I har
aid, and more too." (Hlgned .)

ml

Mmnh

KI.MOTT,
Prmi Mn

ill

lknn1..i

Sold Ht 2V W inilllllmllU
the I'nited Hlates and Canada: end In England at In. 2.I., . 3.I.. is. 0.1. If you are n
wH.mimI after buying, return the bottle !
your druggist, and get your money back.
nninnrur ts oAntv oviemre.
'. U. hOVktH
CO., Pnpritton, Arte YttHt
For Bale by J. H O'RIellyACo.

'
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HOLDINGS.

e

The board of county commissioners of
Dona Ana county have attended tbe time
for killing quail two months bey on g the
limits of law, until March I, ItfOO. in
precincts 4, 6, 8, 2, 20 and 83 of that
eouuty.
Albuquerque hunters are arTri Socorro Chief llaasbowt Improve- ranging to make a raid on tbe quail of
ment etnoe lu change of owner. It an- - tbe above districts.
aouuoe that It will be a straight repubTO Cl'ea A COLO IN Oltat OAf.
lican paper, and will not favor toy fao- Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlns Tablets.
tlons within the party.
All druggists refund ths money If It falls
1
to cure. K. W. brove s signature Is on
Ths Las Vegas Republloao says that each box. 3oc
"every charge preferred la that petition
(or tbe removal of Sheriff Monlano baa
II. 8. KMC1IIT
been proven a lie made of whole cloth by Will pay the highest price for ssoonil-bau- d
furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
mercenary peanut politician."
St Co.'s celebrated Criterion Acetylene
gas
generators.
Have tor sals Acetylene
Thi recent eombluatioa of the Pull generator CO per
original cost.
man and Wagner sleeping ear companies show ease, stock eent
ot millinery and
ba resulted la the reduetloa ot tbe toys, a full stock of millinery and fixvery
location,
wages of sleeping ear conductors as tures; good
rsut
cheap,
oak rolling too
fine' old
much aa 20 per eent In soms
desk and leather
back chair; new
aud complete
for an eleCHicitto always keeps la ths lead. It gant restaurant, futures
beet location In elty;
has Just produced the banner bankrupt beautiful homes or real estate In any
ot the United States. lie failed th other part of cltv; horse, buggies, surreys,
day (or 5,000,000, with nominal assets of phaetons, pianos, bar Citures, two fins
billiard and pool tables; a complete
$o,&00. Uls name, appropriately enough, bowling alley; and other articles too
Is Owlnge.
numerous to mention. Uavs a fine business opening tor party with small capIllinois school teachers to ths number ital.
I make a specialty ot auction sales.
ot 4.000 will visit tbs Paris eiposltlon.
An sicurelon Is under arrangement. Tbe For a email omrnlwilon will attend to
any business you wish to transact. Havs
trip will cost 200 and consume forty some special bargains lu real estate.
dsys. Tbey will go la detachments.
Experience Is the best teacher. Use
several hundred strong.
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any case ot
ooughs,
colds or croup. Should It tall to
Tub New Mexican says that tbs demo- give
Immediate relief money refunded.
Ipalrrs
held a oonferenos In Santa 16 ot. aud 60 eta. 4. H. O'Reilly A Co,
cratic
Vs a tew days ago, aud dleeusaed the
KdgewwMl Bottled Oaoda,
political situation In the territory. Tbey
Silva Helmano, ot the Kdgewood Dls
certainly had little to encourage them In
tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
In tbe approaching campaign.
ths day here aud closed a contract with
Uloml for 000 cases ot KdgeAinancu of wegts are reported from Bachecbl
wood spring ninety-thre- e
whisky, bottled
various parts ot New Kugland and other In bond, 100 cses to bs shipped every
portions of tbs country these days. Tbe thirty dsys. This whisky Is mads by T.
advances did not stop with ths beginning W, Paxton, president of the Kdgewood
Distilling company,
county,
ot tbe new year. In fact, they are likely Kentucky, distillery InNo.Lincoln
7rt. Anybody
to extend all through WOO.
wanting bottls pure whisky, ask for

Tai

big
d
octopus baa
all tbe little tolrphoue ootopl la
Michigan, and the email stockholders
are very much worried over their prospects.
swal-lowe-

!

aa

i

ma

Kdgewood.

The niaa wbo muttered tbe first negro
HBAUUCARTBHS VOK
man Into the servlos of the United States
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
August 0, ltMtf, was In Topeka last week,
sxpress harness.
harness,
Richard J. Hlnton. of Massachusetts.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
Tbs colored man referred to still lives In netware, etc.
Oak and hemlock out soles. Diamond
Leavenworth, where he did when he en
Bronxe shoe nails, 6o.
limed.
O'Sulllvan's rubber heels, Whals axle
castor oil, axle greass, coach oil.
Ill la a dangerous, foe wbo fights with grease,
barnesa oil, eta.
ths Bible In ous band and tbe sword In
Buggy whips lOo. to 11 60.
Devos'a ready pint, cheap paints cover
ths other. Old Paul Eruger, cheering
900
sqnars feet, Devoe's Covers 300 square
his people In the desperate defense of
their Independence, Is a berole figure that reel under any einaitious, two coats.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
will live la history, whether be stands or
Our motto, Ws will not bs undersold."
falls.
Thob. F, Kilehrb.
406 Railroad avenue.
The moat famous among New York's
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R 8e-uew
oltixensls Andrsw
8a, writes, "I cannot say too much
Carnegie, tbe steel and armor plats king llna,
In praise of One Minute Cough Cure, lo
of Pittsburg.
His wealth la estimated at my ease it worked like a charm."
Tbs
f 100,000,000. Last week he began the only harmless remedy that gives Imme
construction ot what promises to be tbs diate results. Cures coughs, colds, eioup,
bronchitis and all throat aud lung troumoat Imposing residence ia New York.
bles. Berry Drug Co.
rs

Nw

Yobk'b new rapid transit tunnel
railway, work on which will soon begin,
will extend underground from the elty
ball to tbe Grand Central station, thence
under Broadway to Oas Hundred aud
Third street, there brandling on one slds
to Klngsbrldgs and on the other to
Bronx borough, panning under ths Har
lein river. Tbe road will cost 135,000,.
000, and be completed In fifteen years.

Gknkhal Blccmkh, of Kentucky, has
thrown a charge of canister luto tbe
camp of the Brvanttss la ths shape of aa
assertlou that the gang now In control of
tbe democratic machine la all (or expe
dlency and nothing (or principle in
other words that ths Bryanltes ars cha
lug over the field looking for an Issue
with which to beat the republicans Instead ot prooeedlug on tbe broad lines of
slaUsmauahlp and patriotism.

His

im--

Ltsl

Orant Compssy Brtaglif
tttea't Celeay.
The Maxwell Land Brant company ex- pecta eoon to bring out a large colony of
farmer from Missouri that will settle on
lands In ths vicinity of Springer, recently purchased from tbe company, and for
which they secured permanent water
rights.
At the rate tbe company la disposing of thslr lnd In tha southern part
of their territory, It will sonu owo Utile
sooth ot Maxwell City, which la fourteen
miles north ot Springer.
Within the past year the company baa
sold large tracts to stockmen and farm
ers and has others leased for long terms.
which will mutually terminate la die
posing of them. H. M. Porter, ot Denver,
has pastures leased taking In several
square miles, wbleb, It Is understood, be
will bny soon.
Last week Floershelm A Abbott, ot
Springer, shipped to eastern buyers
ewee and 6,000 head of wethers. This
Is the largest single shipment ot sheep
ever made from northern New Mexico at
this season of tha year. Tbsy were sold
at a fancy figure.
Oat

11,-0-

PROFESSIONAL

Consumption

The we&lth of the multi
millionaires is not eqaal to
ffoodheilth. Riches without
health tre a curse, tndyetthe
All druggists guarantee every bottls ot rich, the middle classes And
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud will
refund tbs monsy to anyone who Is not the poor alike have, in Hood's
satlsQsd after using
of tbe
contents. This Is tbs best rsmedy In tbs Sarsaparilla, a valuable asworld for la grippe, coughs, colds, croon sistant in getting and main
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency taining perfect health,
h
of a cold to result In pneumonia.
never disappoints.
two-third- s

.
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Orchestrion Hall
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LEWIS MOUKISON' S

A Complete Line In B very Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiag, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

You first notice that you
cough less. Th pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation I removed. A
cure It hastened byplacing one of

The Last Time.
No advance In prices 80c. 7to and $1.00
Heat on sale at Matson's.

The Bridge That Carries
You 5afely Over

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

the winter's sltuh and mu l without an
attack of pnenmonla or eoli la the on
to stick to. People el war flnl tbat oar
doQble-eolewater proof men'e sh e
for winter are ths shoes par swllDre
(or woar and comfort. We srs sellloa
oor

Book From.

A

Dlee

Il

I
on the
Throat and Lung.

ass

IVWVw

FRENCH CALF SHOES
From $3.50 to $5.00.

of the

froay.

WM. CHAPLIN.

bt

an

daalr. tba
mvthral al,lra ,oa
receive, writ, (ha sorter ff
Jan Mciinir
ariMnptf.s!y,gJ
To. will re-eVS. . V. AIEIt, LM.I1,
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NO. 121 RAILROAD

arlatk
Popular

ALBUQUEfiQUE,

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

nt

Can-wro- a

d.

u. s. depository;

.See,aee.a

JOSHUA 8, RAYNULDtt
at. W. FLOUKNOY

Danger Is Lurking . .

iTeaadent

ee,ee.

A. A.

In It when yar bathroom or lavatory
len't fitted op wltb mod wo sanlta'y plumbing. Sewer gas Is more dangerous In
winter than In summer, because ventilation

Vice 1 redden'

FBAJlK alcKKK

Owhlf

A. B. UoMILLAN.

HAN X

Tne Bank of Commerce,

miws

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

Capital. $100,000.01).
IMUKs UMAKT8 AVAILAULI IN ALL PAKT9 Of TU4 ' J ..

4

,

,

la not so free. You will ward off disease
by hsvlog yonr closets, bathroom, kitchen
and sinks overhauled. We make a specialty of sanitary plamblng and do Itsolentlfl-cail- y
and at reasonable prices.

(BROCKUEIER

I.

Aeenont and Olfece to Oopoaltor Kverf VaeUltf
Conalateol wttb Proflubla Banaln .

k

COX,

j

120 Gold Avenue.
Eotraac

OIKKCTOKS AND OVIlCKUai
B. P. Soaurraa,
Prealdeut.
W. a. trraicaisa, Cash I
dOLOaoa LORA, Hump Grower.
A. at, BLACK kt.l, Uroaa, BlackwcU Co.
W, A. Maswbll, Coal.
WuxiAal MclMiosa, olioep Utuwoi.
C, F, Wadob, Maoaaer Uroaa. BUekwaU A Co,
'. I . Balds too s, LQ'ubm.

at 210 South Sacood Street.

8. Utbmo,

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

- HalrlOQ
.Kfi
THE
STSAMPLE AND CLUB
4
A1UUJI

UUIOAIUO.

JOSEPH
ISO 'Vaat

UlttUUlUkJi

BOTHE, Proprietor.
j BARQUICKEL CLUB
ROOMS
and

IltUUi). U,(J,,

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Railroad Awana. Albaouero n.

TOTI

Sc

O-RJLID-

OMALIBS

'

AMERICAN
SILVER

v TRUSS,'

L

IN

GROCERIE3 aud

FLOUR. FBBD kROVI8IOfiH
-HAT AND GRAIN
(
V
FREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS

Imoortca French and Italian Goods.

New Telephone

217.

213 215 ami 217

taayia
v

C

V

I

WUOLK3ALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

t IMS.

r,HltiST

)!UM

1SSS.)

AND KBTAIL DKALKK9 IN

TOTOOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH

I

1

PRESCRIPTIONS

FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Ueer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edge wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

B1ILR0KD

IID

1TEIDR

3EC0ID STREET.

V HtpaatBaoa.

Hataia
Loairart.

'(tta

CIGARS AND

B. RUPPE,

Waac.

Napraaaaraaa

batata

.

I

Bachechi & Giomi
(K9TABLISBKD

Domestic ffiffar.

1

LIGHT,
COOL, .

i1

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar

PliOPRlKl,

BKENKTT.

&

Tbs COOLEST aai HIGHEST GRADE

I

J

a aaSaratrapa,

Marat

anna. latDil

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS JUARANTEED ji J jS

'itpboif

AT THS

...Albnqnerque Keefey IatilQte...
Kur all wbo are aufTeriug

from

Liquor anJ Morphine Diseases.
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Addictions.
400,000 rata and women have been

aWPl1',
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n

ADVICE
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bouit"H

I I

Ubiqiirni,

1(8,
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FREE
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Me
nM
poaillvc y and permanently CURED ol
W ''taveaaa ttansaiasl.
Ifa"aAlcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
a'HtlUHOa"-llCB- .
the Kuky Treatment. Tbs time ntccaaary
to work ths revolution i (our week
or
M
i. mc I Dotlka,
aaaaa.
Ma mm
Uquur and from (our to six weeks (or morphine and other drugs. YAxnan will be
treated at boms or outside the InstlluU. U
desired. Tbs tnetment b Identically tbs
Wholesale
same aa tbat given at th parent Inatltuts
Liquors and Qgan.
and th physician In charge is a gradual We handle everything
therefrom, and tuts had ysars of expert cues In our line.
Dlstlllera Agents,
in handling this '.bus ci eases.

MELINI & EAKIN

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS

Special Distributors Taylor A WlU'ama,
Loulsvll
Kentucky.

ARE TREATED.
Ill South Vlrst fit. Alhaqoarque, H. U
record show that reason has been restored to many nodticred helplessly insane
by tbs Kcelcy Treatment.
WHY BU A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
Sicrttiry litotl Bofldla IumUUsb
All comapondence and interview will be
beli strictly confidential, and none need lim at J. ft. HaMrldaa-- Laaabar TarS
bcaiUts to place themselves In communlca
"I am Indttbtttd to Ons lllnate Coogb
Icon with lb Inttituts. For further par
uculart and terms, or (or private interview, Pfir fnr m. tlaallh mnA II.. It .n.ul ma
of
lung trouble following grippe " Toon- addrcas
auua owe ineir iivee loins prompt action
THE KEELEV INSTITUTE,
ot this never falling remedy.
It euroe
523 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M coughs, eolds, croup, bronchitis,
grlpps and throat and lung trouLatllea' mnslln underwear on sals at tbs ble. Its early us prevents consumption.
Kconomlst for less mousy than the Oust It Is ths ouly barmlsMS rmdy that gtvsa
Immediate results. Berry Drug Co.
of the raw material.

Th

GROSS BLACKYELL

& G0

A. E. WALKEB,

(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLI- C- We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Uakinp
Wool Backs, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Thc Electrical Effects will positively
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
be produced as adVcrtiscd, ai the

Powder,

Ca-.ne-

company carries two large com
plete storage batteries.

ea

It

TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO , Washington, D. C.

,

Oollalta

ptt

Oar Bemedlss bar baei
for the
nine year br th afedleal
Profession from whom ws bass tentlmoalals of tbs Hifhest Praise.
Hon. T. A. Finical,
aa
Hating opeoed a Correspradsnoe Uspartmsat we treat Nervooe
esse Heat record as attorney for tbe ter
Loss ot Nerre Pjw r, MsaMl Wssknsss, all Diseases and Weak,
ritory for the Second judicial district,
oese of the Reprodaetlve Ursaa (both eeise), Loss of Beiaal Poser,
spent several days la Santa Fe during
Chronic Malarial Chills, Blood aid
Dtiewes.
We eolloll
Cbronle Cases, also thsM tbat bare bwn
the past week attending to legal bust
bold adrsrtltloa
ooooerns. We do not guarantee eares bat promlss ths
nees.
Hs returned borne yesterday.
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
Ur. Finical la well known and very
popular In the capital. Santa Fe New
Ws ose the extract "Ambrosia Orlentalls." which la Imnortel from Rat India
Mexican.
solely by oarselrs. Tbs ralas of this extra )t as a p3werfal n trrs aid brain toale,
and powerful atlmalaut of the rnprodaetlrs orgsus In both sites eaaaot be
Out a reeqpsrator and
It Is not an Irritant to ths organs ot
supporter, and bas been known to the natire p'luts of lad I a, Burmah and Ceyloa
iwamuutUHimui uarsm sworn, ia Bit ins ooaaiues WQsrs IB Itlsu DM
planted the standard of polygamy. laTalld, eonralseeutt, piblls speakers, prsaeb.
era, stadeato (at examinations), lawyers (olsadt at latrle Ui eaMl. athleUa. antora.
sportsmen, will appreelate this p trmansat tonic to ths nerre forvw. Sample with
s
medical tesitmoataia sent oa receipt of V)
Depositor y tor tbe HtnU
Also the new
Helianthlntim. ths actltrs principal of the Sunflower, which
facii.e ami the Akhlson.Te-pek- a has been prorsn lira.
a Prsventt'4 to all Dsr a Lilies mm
Its Pose fal Action apia the
blood eausei aa lrniillele curs of Chills, etfl., with n reiurreui.
Maay eiesa of
k banta Fe JteJiwivy
Malignant Bluod Dlseai (eanssroao bare spstJtly ylsldsl to thli n
treatment;
Compaixlee,
Addresss wttb eoofldsnoe
fllelal,
wbo la making
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Capital, Surplus
and Profits

Paid-up-
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AVKNUK.

0VFICKB8 AND DIRKTOBS.
Authorised Capital...

'
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"ITA.XJST" WHOLESALE

The great progress of tbe printer's art
In ths nineteenth century la fittingly
marked lu this closing ysar by ths art Is
tie ealsndar ws have just received trout
N. W. Ayer X Son, newspaper aud mega- line advertising ugents, Patladslpbli
Trnetoineir motto of "keeping ever
lasting at It," M seers. Ayer A Son have
so mads thl calendar, year after year,

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences,

F. II. STJtONO. AsBlstant.

Cap-aula- s,

"Durability is
Better Than Show,"

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.

CfieiriPB

a,

First
National
Bank,

LADY ASSISTANT

WILL CO

Aprs

1

-

aha Blaaasir.
Christian T. Kggera, of Santa Fe. was
found dead at the depot hotel at Doming
Thursday evening. On a table beside bis
bed was a loaded ta eallber boll-dopistol, and an empty bottle labeled sulphate
morphine, which had caused bis death.
An open letter to Mrs. Theresa Eggers,
Little Kails, Mass., stated that bis head
was not right, and that hs was tired of
life.

,

Do not think for a single
moment thst consumption will
ever irrlk you a sudden blow.
It doe not com that way.
It creep It wiy (long.
First, you think it Is a tittle
cold; nothint but e little hack.
Ins cough ; then a little) loss In
weight: then a birder cough;
then th fever and the night
wears.
Th itiddennes come when
you have hemorrhage.
Better stop th ditcaa while
It I yet creeping.
You can do It wih

nt

te

Paadlag Telepkoaa IXa)
W. F. Powers, manager and principal
owner of the Albuquerque, Thornton
and Bland telephone and telegraph line,
Is negotiating with Manager Townsend,
of the Southwestern Telephone company,
with headquarters here, to transfer bis
line to the latter company. New Mexican.

Urdertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

ip..-,-

Spala'e SrMtatl Humt.
Barcelona. Soaln.
spends bis winters at Aiken, 8. C Weak
nerves bad caused severs pains In ths
back ef his bead. On using Electric Bit
ter. America's greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all palu soon left him. He says
in is grand medlolne Is what bis country
needs. All America know that II cures
liver and kidney trouble, purities the
blood, tones np tbe stomach, strengthens
ths nerve, pats vim, vigor and new life
Into every muscle, nervs and organ of
Aa Htatorloel KTeat,
ths body.. It weak, tlrsd or ailing yon
Tbs famous "Brocken" scene In Lewis
need It.
Kverv bottls eaaranteed. onlv
Bold by J. H. O Kielly 4 Co., Morrison'! "Faust" Is a fascinating re
60 cents.
druggists.
production of tbe orgies, supposed to
have occurred la the Hertx;Mountalns on
Uleldatf lata) Twi Dlelsloae.
Walpnrgls night. Saint Walpurge, who
The Pueblo Indian day schools of New
went to Germany with Boniface, ba his
Mexico have been divided Into two dis
advent there chronicled la tbe calendar
tricts. Tboss ot tbe southern district
at May 1, hence the appellation of Walwill hereafter report to tbe superintend
pnrgls night. Superstition bas assigned
ent of ths United States Indian school at
that night as the time of the annual
Albuquerque, and those of the northern
meeting of the witches, when spells
district will report to the superintendent
were east, auguries told, and a general
of ths Indian school at Santa Fe, Instead
ot fiendish revelries reigned. Tbe
feait
ot reporting to Agent N. 8. Walpole as
possibilities tor wonderful scenic and
heretofore.
mechanical effects have been cleverly
Played Oat.
grasped la this seasoa'e big prodaotloa,
Dull headache, nalna In various narta giving this scene the most elaborate and
ot ths body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, lose of appetite, feverlshness. Intricate aettlng It has ever received.
pimples or sores ars all noaltlva evidence Nothing more grueaonn and creepy than
ot Impure blood. No matter how It be this "Bracken" can be Imagined. Tbls
came so It must be purl fled la order to
111 be positively
the farewell tour of
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxlr this wonderful production.
has never failed to curs Hcrofulus or
At Orohestrtan hall to morrow night.
Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful Seats on sals at Matson's.
remedy, and ws sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of

Old 'Phone Na. 75

147.

W. STRONG
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.
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Shaw
foot or Bla;li Orad Wre,

L F. Butlsrand 0. Fergnsoo.onsof the
owners of the Paragon, came down to
day. They report thtt they hsve cross
eut the Iea4 in the lower tune); that the
lead la ill feet wide, with two feet of
high grade ore that will run from ISO to
300 per ton i tbat the gaogne matter
will run 10 a ton; that tbe whole lis
feet will avirage 130 a ton. Tbsy are
poshing the development and are taking
out a large amount of or. This done
ot thi good properttei tbat ean be found
lataraat,
Or
Mrs. Leon B. Stern, eoeompold by leading Into tbe heart ot Old Bald.
her handsome baby, Is In the elty visit- - Klliabethtown Mining Bulletin.
lag her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
to ram rosi to.
Prices nd Mr. and Mrs. M. Lowensteln.
I want to let the people who suffer
8hs will return ! her Albuquerque irom rnenmaiism ana soialto know that
rhamharla.tn'a Pafn h.im .miimmA
home Monday.
1. H. O'Blelly, of Albuquerque, was In a'ter a number Of Other madlelnaa and a
had failed. II is ths best liniment
town about the middle of the week. Mr. doctor
nave ever anown of J. A. vomtrt,
Rleliy Is a former Missouri friend ot iAloharetta. 8a. Thousands
have haan
Protestor Jones and family, and while Cured of rheumatism he thla rmmmAm
application
Oae
rsltsvee
tbe
pain.
was
For
be
here pleasant relatione were resaie oy an oruggtsie.
vived.
Captain Fornoff cf Albuquerque,
Maw OhaJr Oars.
superintendent of the Fire Clay Works ot
Plana and specifications have been
Socorro, baa been making many valuable eent to the eoaob shop of the Santa Fe
additions; and Is dally Inorsaslng tbs la Topeka for ten new chair ears. Work
output and sale of their famous product, has already commenced on the order,
which for durability has no fqo.nl on th aod tbe ears will bs completed as quickly
American continent
Socorro Chieftain. as possible.
The new chair ers will be fifty feet
Kitseata Vntir I'.OM.ia , .. ti.ir le.
Inside, and modern la every particular.
f'nixly futlmrtlc, etire t
f.iravae.
ta,a. If UO.C.fall,druiigaur)-futaMNay- .
They will be built la the wide vestibules;
electrically lighted, and fitted with all
The sunflower has lately come Into ex late safety appllsnoei and op
traordinary prominence, a valuable
equipment. It has not been
(active principals) Is obtained by
a hybrid variety by a special process decided what kind ot wood and trim
which Is causing great Interest to the mings will bs used for the Interior
medical profession. It ba a powerful finishings of these ears, but something
lotlience upon the blood. First tested elaborate la promised. The new cars
la malaria, chills were promptly and
be as One as any chairs on any road
permanently averted. Tested as a pro will
phylactic (preventing disease) It was In the country.
An order has also bssn pi seed la the
no germ disease could get a
Kovsn that
where Immune Tableta were ear ahops tor 800 furniture ears. These
occasionally used. Light subjects a'ter cars will be of
the standard sis, and will
tking them were Inocoulated with eon-1- be built
estra
Ia order to get
smallpox scabi aaJ escaped InfeC
lion. Long standing malignant blooj these ears out at 6noe, as they ars needdiseases, aud even cancer, ha yielded to ed for Immediate
workmen have
tnts new preparation.
Tbe Immune
Tablet Co Washington. D C. havs sols been taken from bos ear work and put
control ot this drug, and are forming a to work oa the new order. With the fastock company for the dissemination of cilities which the ear shops at Topeka
immune Tablets, sunflower Chill
have for turning out work, tbe cars will
and other preparations all over ths
country. Shares (t J6) can be secured be completed la a abort time.
now at ground fljor" advantage. Profits
A Frightful Blander.
cannot be estimated, but will be excep
will often cause a horrible burn.
as
tionally large,
mis product is without saeld, cut or bruise. Buoklln's Arnica
rival la pharma y. Tbey want stock Salve, the beet In ths world, will kill
the
holders who will watch their Interests lu pain and promptly
heal
Cures old
different sections of ths country liable sores, fever sores, nloers, It.bolls,
fslons,
to outbreaks or smallpox, yellow and oth corns, all akin sruptlons.
Best pile cure
er contagious levers.
on earth. Only Sift cento a boi. Cure
guaranteed. Hold by J. H. O Kielly & Co.
A Worthy Sntarprte.
Mrs MoFarland. with her sister. Mrs.
Attend the great muslin underwear
Overman, has moved In her new resi- sale at the Kconomlst.
dence on north Second street, near
Mountain road, whsrssbs will set an upturkey dinner Sunday, January
2Jth, the proceeds to go towards erecting
a Floral Park, a geueral collection of
One flowers and palms
a large lake
wun pona lines, niwers protected by a
roof; park 76x100 feet, to be used bv the
public at any and all times. Dlnnsr
proceeds to be placed la First National
Bink to be nsed for park only. Tickets
sold at residence from Wednesday, Jen- uary luin, until Monday, January Z2d.

8orofUM-"Tbr- es
years ago our soa,
sow eleven, bad a serious cats of scrofula
tndSryitpalai wltb dreadful aorea, disobarg.
Ia
bism and IteMnvm 'mnilanll. n- - vuuill
walk. Several phyilciana did not belp for
el item montne. Three mouths' treatment
Tailoring aad Oraaaaaklae;.
a oaraapartiia made aim par-roct-ly
who
Mrs. H. K. Sherman has opened dresswall. W are glad lo tall others ot It,"
making and ladies tailoring rooms at
...
U mm n,.,M I
v aueas
'v.tawM,
Mrs. Reed's No. 315 west Silver avenue,
Vomiting spells, dlsitneat
Nauaea
wbsre the ladles are Invited to call.
and proairatlon troubled me for years.
Hud neuralgia, grew weak and could not
Khan mat lain Uared lai Day,
iaep. My ag waa against ma, but Hood'
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
sarsaparilla cured me thoroughly.
My
weight increased from 12 to 148 pound. I
neuralgia, radically cures It In from ons
..
. ..
.... iinjiarvii.
Sin IhA mnlh.. ..
w
That Tarooblag. Headaehe
to three days.
Its action upon ths sysB9I1
f,Tr
wall and atrung ilnoe I was married aa I
Would quickly leave you. It von used so
tem is rsmarkable and mysterious. It
.
.
....
It
I
dfl
M
'
nnim
-m. at, T, ATiaa, loot 3M ot
j.
removes at ones ths cause and ths dis- Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands Waahlngton,
1. C,
ease Immediately disappears. Ths first of sufferers have proved their matchless
.
IVa UmA a I .1 1
rRfama..
dose greatly benefits. 73 cents. Hold by msrti ror sick and nervous bead aches. our two year old son on
account of ecaema
W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Railroad Tbey make pure blood and atrona- - nervea on rare and limbs.
No
even
anu Dutia up your neaiin ussy to lake helped until we need Huod'amedicine
avenue ai.d Third street.
Sarsaparilla,
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back which eoon cured." Mas. A. Vaa
Wnn. 12S
A Saw rulatere.
If not eured. Bold by J. B. O'Rlelly & Montgomery Street, Pateraon, N. J.
We have all sizes.
vo., Druggists.
Ws havs all styles.
Medea at BewUl.
Ws bavs all new goods.
ThsLaaVsgas Optic says tbat "K. L.
Ws have ths lowest prices.
Ws bavs paid for our goods.
Branch, ntght bartender at tha Opera bar,
Ws shall not bs undersold.
Bood' Ptlla rura llreHlll ; tha BBlrHlalln( alS
is In receipt of a letter from Klwood Ma- T.
cnli calliarlin In ulia llh" H
SrDrt'la
wbo
dsn,
may
be
addressed
at
Seattle,
203 Railroad avenue.
Washington, room 38, Hotsl Olympic.
low An Vaur feMdaayat
Those millions of his are still In tbs
to iroMta'Si-arttiftI'llu cure all kutDer Mia. as
yafnM Atld auirnu tWwedy
ground, but be will do well In Cape
II.
One Night Only,
Nome."
A star tlUauee
To get a nice winter eull for ID 76,
lleauly la llluod Ueep
TUESDAY. JANUARY 23,
This Is ths price at which ws ars selling
Chun blood means a clean akin. No
00, IM.oo, 116.00 and AI60O suits: to beauty without it. ( uwurvta. Candy Catharreduce stock. Hluion HWtro, ths Railroad tic clean your blood and ket u it clean, by
stirring up the lur.y liver and dining ail iin- avenue clothier.
fjurilita, from the ImmIv.
to
Complete Gigantic
US man pimiilee, boila, Llotcliea, blackheads.
J. L Berry, Logantown, Pa., writes, "I and
Production ot
thai ait kly bilious compleiioo by taking
am willing to tsks my oath that 1 was t'aararata,
beauty for ten centa. All drug- cured of puetiuiniila eutirsly by tbs use p. m,inmiiuii iMiiiilin
alAaKouea
of One Mluul Cough Cure after dot-tor- s
railed, it aUo cured my children of
Th Bad or the Vaster? Calendar.

Kim, Ohcah, of fcweden and Norway,
has sent a message to ths Scandinavian
cltlseo ot the Culled States which tbsy
must have received with gratitude and
pleasurs. lie says: "Tall those ot my
two peoples who have, taken np their
abode in the United States and tbetr
dMtoendanta, that I follow their path with
lovs and Interest, aud that I feel their
joys snd sorrows as If they were my
own. Ojcar Is an amlabls monarch,
scholar, a poet, au artist, and a gentle whooping cough." Outckly relieves aud
man.
eurss coughs, colds, croup, grlpps and
lung troubles.
Children all like It.
TOOMIilli Hahoius
Mothers eudorss It.
Berry Drug Co.
It has been discovered that ons of ths
Tutiarra
hj.il aa4 hauaa titar IJh) Away.
IWt
dllUoultles under which the British solTo quit tobacco eually and forever, b magdier labors In South Africa Is tbs great netic
full of life, uervs and rigor, take No-'-l
burden of quiprueut with which bs Is Uua, tha vouilnr- worker, that makes weak Baa
All drungiau, toeer II. Cttisguaiaay
loaded down. Tbe oQloers carry aa air tiruiif.
asao.
uoosiaa ana Sainiils Its
AJdr
pillow, a cork mattress, canvas basin, liarilng Kaiuedy
tiaieae at Mew larta

New Tnona No.

la Lower Taaaal

e

la Lm

Hsiwell

Lead Oeaaad

Lal

that It might help
me s little. Heave

Commander John
Portland, Mich.

sr sTiaa in pAaados;,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Gloriet, New Mexico,

Fire Insurance
a

pnsu-moul-
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60
If carrier,
J. W. lion met with Mrioat accident
folly, by
on mootA
7
rttly. by mail. Mr raar
00 while repairing
Taar In aa ta
ear. Ha bad nl Jaw H a amis
TBI Dalit ClTIIBB will ha 1j,llH i.
tea a ta taaer aMtlif al aa
tf city at lb low rat ol o cnt par wwk, or broken and ble breael enuhed.
(or 7t C4iiu pc moblh,
b
paid monthly.
uuk, rear
Aawltebmao named W. B. Donbam
Tom mn ar
than Urn
of aoy othar
, TpT lli tu IVCTIMIVf ,
aaS tal aaaaa
htd hit band badly maebed lo the Alan

41,
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TIME TABLEd.
Atchtaon, Topeka
po. t Califoral kipreaa
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Banta Fe Pacific
prom tbb wm
Atlantic

No.

Pacific kipcaaa
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Arrive
10;8o pm

hair..,
Will

Lrave

:Vapm

Limited Trains. .

a

u
aa

r . . i
tiu
rw r.ninH.1.
vmiiivi
.Olinii
Thursday, KrMaya
and

(TO
arrive
saturilaya at
a. an auu waTaamr uie
at 11:10 a.
No. 4, tbe Ctalraso Limited, arrive Sondaya,
aadaya, Wedneolar and Kridaya, at iu:Atf
auu
rw wa Bona at 11 rvo p. m.

days,

an. iw

"t

No. and a, Pariae and Atlantic Kiprvaa.
bava Pullman palaca drawing ruum cars, tuur.
aleapina can and coair cara between Chiat
cago
1

and Lua Angrte and &ao r rautiaco.
hoa.Hl and . aaralco and Local Kairaaa,

par Pullman palaca cam and cbau caia tion
kl Paao to blanaaa City.
a OOMalAD,

aV.

Jlat Aaat

CLASSmi.UADyfiIlSMMl'S

gorda railroad rafdA, while iwlteblng a
oar.
Tba name ol the old proapeetor who
wu found trtim ot the head ot Ooi ean
yon la John Toaa.
Bo bad no trtenda ot
relatiTea In thle eeetlon.
Tho eon tract tor bnudlog the new
Metbodlet Xpleeopal church OtAUmo-gordo baa been let to 0. D. Warnook.
Al Cloudoroft the anow lo two feet deeD
on too level, it feu tho night or January
S and all day last Wodneaday. It loaoree
good crop tbla year.
The Mewe, from whloh theao Itema are
called, to one ot the neateet papera In
New aieitco.
The brldgee, and there are twenty all
ot them, ball for the Alamogordo A 8ao- ramento Uoantaln railway, from Tobo
gan to Clooderoft, eaperlntended by Wm.
SUIlcap and Dan Ply mala, are aald to be
atoater and atroDKer than any on the
roade In Colorado.
Tbla Information
eomea from eiperta.
aw tA am.

mna

A

raB4lTiBa, ft

raraalB la the atianaa
aa4
Taea,

linafiin

f

Th4 araa

fee

fseaieal

CTAa1
a
aaa Wheal at
Me, eat
let
rstlM

a.

a I 4 f fmm

.

TBptraaearafsllyfrasi ihtaekar. Seat

ear tapriaaat a sraiBtoai a a
Tea kT Ik araataaM.
As aa4 ttay will disappear.
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ARE:

t. BILIOUS HnADAOSa. Tkw
or Brvaonnc4 la th
aralaf. MU
TAN rtU nlKT la keadeeha.
.

BID

AWB

WATBBT

HUOTAN will aaua tka

ppaar an xaak th
r
axat, healthy appaaraDO.
A.

TID

raxtaaas

aaauau

M

ITH
41a

ta

Ult

a

OOATBD TOITOUB

B1IATB

lit TBI

ARB FOB.
BAD TASTB
HUOTAN WIU alaat
hrwth par aa4 aa aal
ta Slaappaaf,
TS!f DERRgaja tV

AtTO

MOUTH.

lha tootae,
lb
aa4 aaua th ha taat
S.

'-

PAIfT AltO

4lat4

national bank daring the absence of

Ul It--All

XRLAROBMEITT OF TRB
LITEB. HUOTAN will I'm thaoeac-rJoana reduce th alerf4 Ufa tlia aaa

rs.

.'J'

ta.

and yearling belter. Mann
. a uunu ruidu
aueeu
i
eT
WOK
cow and calf; good
milker. CaU at ..u, wu7 nurtu lrat atreet.
PJK BALK The brat mercantile bualneea
Addreaa. Hot
, ijraud!'i"la
8ALK-Co- w

U OK BALK Superior aaddle none, aultable
lor a lady: dnvea either
or duuole.
Aldreaa II. U. Whltcumu, city"
BALK Lime at86centaabuahel.de.
lORlivered
to any pan ot city. Leave ordera
a Tartalia Urua., loll aoutli second atreet.
8ALK--A

mercantile buelneaa wltb
a hotel accommodaiiona
In a lively town.
uu ubiiu hit caaui uouaa rented or Bold.
auquua at luia omce.

oaia, inecontenuof a tb
kwa
room lodtflna; bouae, completely f uruiabed,
a

A

Includiug two batb rooma, two toilet room a,
(aaand elecuic lujbt. Low rent, too per
mootb. O. W . Strona.
IAHTICD
''oemakeri ateady work.
Bolcli, Uenilug, N.M.
aecond-oao- d
clotblna.
WAN I hU otOenta'
Cual and Viral atreet. at. J.
sweat ey .

WAHTf

P,d

A UKNTs Toaell uaeful article to buelne
b'eoi aella uu awbt; bia prolila. Addre
8. K. Luce. Albuguerque. n. i

claaa huatllnn collector,
etc.i buaineaa moat.y in ollice: atnctly
muat be actiuali.ted with and In the
city and know current valuea. Uood thing lor
the rmht man. Addicaa, with particulaia, 11.
Uiia oUica.
W'ANTKU-pi- nt

"

temprratei

peraoua to take
Alnca aud Ibe
do in savagery to Civilization," by W ilium Harding, the faiuoua traveler, cab a editor and author. Preaaaaya 'won
drrtully complrte." "graphic deacriptlona,"
"brilliantly written," "auinptuuualy illu.tr
demand remarkable; aalra uuprecedent-ad- t
pricea low. Wealiall diatrlbute eluo.uoo
in cold among our aalea people; be flrat;
dou t mlaa Una chance; alao lug beat cnniinia-aionbooka on ku day a' credit; Irelght and
duty paid; aainple caaa free. Addreaa The
LKimiutoo Company, Uepu V, Chicago.

WANThllrruatwortby

Dark Continent

roH

1

a AM MAROIAL.

KENT.

LUK KhNT Kurulabed rooma,

M. K. Col-- a

lege building, 118 weat Lead aveuua.

KUJM, with or
apUKNlslikD
board, Uh one or two boye. Oacar

Uelcu, N. M.

PUK atkNT

ritory, where she delivered lectures that
were wU received.
The orehardlsta of the eltv are already
beginning to lodnlte In tb customary
gloomy foreboding
ooooernlng neit
eummer'e frnit crop. Tbey Insist that
they must bar
Immediate treating
weatber and heap more anow, or abandon all hop ot peaehea, apricots, pears,
plums and apple.
There are over 1280.000 to the credit
ot the territorial treasury, beside tiO,- uw in enacts about to be oaehed. Batnr.
day Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vantrhn
received from 1. F. Matbeeon, eollootor
of Kddy ennnty, of 18U9 Uie. $04 36 of
1HU9 Uiee, t6.IS2.ta. of which A2.67S 11
Is for territorial purpose and $138 77 for
territorial Institutions H alao reoelved
from Jams P. Mitchell, clerk oft be tblrd
judicial district, $547 25. tees for the
quarter ending December 81. 1899.
W. L. Trimble, manatlnt Droorletor
of the new dally mail and expresa line
between banta Fe and Bland, who Is
transferring two ear loada of Ban Luis
valley oat from Denver St Bio Sranda
cars to bla freight wagob'a for ahlpment
to Blaod, assured a New Mexican reporter tbat be waa well eatlsHed wltb the
kiudly treatment the new Una Is reoeiv
log from the badness men of tb capital
city, and felt confident that another
month would give blm plenty of nroOta- ble traffic Hia advloea are that In fu
ture most of tho Colorado visitors to the
famous Cocbltl mlnlntr district will Anma
In over the Denver & Rio Grande and go
from tbla elty direct to Bland.

without
Uucbel.

rurnlabed room, with or with--

out board; Irout eutraucea.
Lead avenue.

614 weat

liKlK
room . Ith board for
A. one or two young men In private family.
Addreaa X, Una ollice.
sALK-Kurnla- hed

rooma and
PUK
turn lahed rooma lor light bouaeaeeplug ;
free bailie at Albemarle hotel.
and comioriaole rooma;
LOVkLY, aunny
ratea; alao for light houaekeep-In- t.
over puatotlica. Mia. Uruuawick.
KOUMINUHUUSK
THK MINNKAI'ULIs
furuiahed rtMiming bouae In the
cltyi new building newly furnlahed; everything aa neat aa wai rooma; al 60 per week,
6 per mouth i three blocke from poetotlice,
corner secoud eueet and liuning avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico. C. L). Warde,
r.
Metlee of Hlda for Uoada.
The commleelonera of Bernalillo coanty,
New Mexico, will receive bide up to aad Including the d day of April, fuoo, at 10

o'clock, a. m., for the aum of oue buudred aud
t
ibouaand and live buudred
(4178,600) dollar of refunding boude of the
aald couoty of Bernalillo, which aaid bouda
will be laeued by Hie commiaaloner of aaid
Bernalillo county for the purpoee ot refunding
9'Ja.boo in lunding bouda of aaid county laeued
In la4; 618.0O0 of court bouae booda laaued
In 1k6; aHH.uoo of funding oonda laaued In
1B8I; and 40.ooo of current expeuae bonda
laaued lo 18HU; aa bonda tu be laaued will bear
lutereet at Uia rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty yean from
dale of laaue and absolutely due and payable
thirty year thereafter. The right to reject any
and all bida la hereby reserved, and bidden
will be required to depoelt with Uie treasurer of
Bernalillo county a tertilied check for Uie aum
ot one Ihuuaaud dollara aa a guarantee that the
booda will be taken and the money paid, 11
their bid la accepted, and to be forleited to aald
county lo caaa they fall to carry out tbeu
agreement.
K. A. MlBBA,
Chairman Board of County Commiaaloner.
aeventy-elgb-

From tha Baa.
Mis Kilia LePblew la now
of AlbnaurTane

a resident

Joe Little left for an extended Dleasara
trip to Ibloago and points In and around
the big elty.
A. B. Owens and Mlas Marl Scully
were married last Monday mornlno-- .
Tbla town will bo their bom for the
present.
Tb public acboola will nrobahlr clone
at tba and ot January. Tbla will make
a three months' term and exhausts tb
available fond for tb present school
year.
G.
Sweet reoelved a ear load of Car
thage coal. Mr. Sweet reoelved notice
tbat no ooal from Gallup could bo furnished tbla month, so he placed an order
wltb Mr. Hilton, ot San Antonio, and the
Carthago product Is Drovlnc a
substitute.
Tb Star Grocery, Messrs. Lujan fc
proprietors, moved from Its old
location to too Allen block, now owned
by J. W. MoCoacb. Tho snoseas of tbta
Arm atno Its establishment mors than a
year ago baa been steadily on the increase.

a

BLAND.
From th Herald.

Henry Yeoman, one ot tba flrat eettlera
In tbla camp, will leave for Santa Fe, to
Join a party of anrveyora who are to Uie
new measure on a land grant In tbat

vicinity.
Hereafter, write It Woodberry, N. M
(not Allerton), for the latter la no more.
A poatofflo
baa been established at
Woodberry, and W. 6. Woodberry has re.
Calved hia appointment aa poatmaater.
Those little kernels in the Mulligan
Merrlnan, who are erect-toa twenty-tw- o
neck I Has your child ever
room lodging boos betb Methodist ohurcb, are expecting
had them? You know some- low
to nave the building completed and the
times they swell, become furniture moved In by the flrat of Februpainful, soften, and end in ary. Th ear petit rs are losing no time
the fine weather and the aound
a scar. Give such a child during
ot the eaw and hammer ean be heard
from morning till night.
Benbem & Hunt, the sawmill men,
just as soon as the kernels have dissolved partnership, the former
purchasing tb interest
of tb
latter.
appear. The little swellMr. Hunt will continue to act aa chief
ings will grow less and less sawyer and overseer at th mill. Mr.
and soon will disappear alto- Benham baa been awarded tba contract
to supply tba Navajo Gold Mining comgether. Continue the Emul- pany with all tba heavy framing
tlmbera
sion until the child has good wblob are to be need In the construction
of tha new
mill.
flesh and a healthy color.
llanuel A. Gullerrei has returned ,to
lor. and li.ao, all arugKiiti.
Bland after an abaenoe of two weeks at
tcOTTa BllWWb. Ch.mi.li. N.w York.
Santa Crui wbere he had gone to attend
for Mala.
th funeral of bis mother, who died Deo.
At tlO aontb Kdltb atreet,
heating 80
ot pneumonia. While enroute to the
kitchen ato4 aud utunalU.
tor.
Cblnawar. refrlgertor. roflklntr chair late bom of bla mother be received the
and other farnltara. Apply at 412 aoutb aad Information of tb death of bia fathbroad wa j.
er, Jose G. Gutlerrei, whtob occurred oa
Attend the treat niaalln onderwear Dee. 30, at th aoldlera' bom In Leavenale at the Koonontlat.
worth, Kan. Tb father wa 70 yeara of

It's Scrofula

g

.ScottJiSmulsioTL

p

anl

nana has grouped about Cerrliio.
"THB rASslOH fLAT."

av(laalag WM'aiM.r

Might la th

Mia

Army Halldlng aa Railroad Aveaae.
"ThePaselon Play" oompany will be
gin a return engagement In thla elty
Wednesday night, nnder the aosploe ot
tba ohurcb of Immaculate Conception, at
th Misses Armljo building on west Rail
road avenue, and will be ooitlnaed for
three consecutive evenings.
As this Is the only Passion Play lu
America, It 1 probably tba only pnpor
tunlty yon will ever have of eeeing the
great historical drama. Combined with
a clever comedy oompany, th oompany
should be greeted by a big crowd at eaab
performance. Admission, SB cent; el.lldreo, 16 cent.

received

Km-m-

Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

Hops-wel-

III-I-

S.S.S.rBlood

Died at fort Hayard.
Cspt. Charles L. Steele, of the
(Swift's BpecinV) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable. Klghteenth Infantry, died at Kort Bayard
All others contain potash and
th most dangerou of minerals. Thursday. Ha was born In Mississippi
Books on Cnmwr and blood disease la isCtl, was appointed to tba military
maiUxl free by Swift Bpeoitlo Cuuipany, academy from Tennessee, graduating In
AtlimU. Oorirla.
the class of 1875. la November ot last
mer-Otjr-

year ha accompanied hia regiment to tb
Philippines, where be wm taken sick,
and sent back to the United States to
Kort Bayard.

ni,v

Dr.

utT

Pierce's Pellet

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

j

fn
Paintlnos. Etc

cure biliousness.

3
raaa

4

M, o.
a. m. and from
KJ 1:80 to S SO and from 7 to a p. ra. OfUc
u ee
no reeiaence.
uoia seaaae, AIDu
W.

HOP!

.

nOUKM-L'n-

B

tll

EMIL KLEINIORT,

THE ELK
ot the nloeet nwort In th
IB oa
elty and ta supplied with the

Qaarqne, N. la.

CAN

CIRE AND STRENGTHEN
is WAjrs' succctssru rxmitNO.

.nr

Prop.

. J. Alger, O. O, 0.
BLOCK, oonnalta llfald

Rrna.

HE1SCH A BBTZLEH,

OfHchouri a a. m. In ISiSO D.m.i l:SO
p. ra. Automatic telephone No
m. to
appoinimenta maue by mail.

i.
io

lA
flRTAHII
I

V

awt.

a. HODBI,
nerqna, N.
given tu all boat,
neea Dertalnlna to the umfeealon. ' Will nrc.
lice In all courta of tne territory and before th
iv u ilea oleic
lane uuc.
A TTOKNKY.AT-LW.
m M. Prompt attention

I.
.

era (

lta P atreet

1

TTOKNKY.AT I.AW.
N, W.,
Waatllntftiin. I). L. 1'eli.lnna. latida t.at .

a HKL1.KV,
Attorney. at-- aw,
Socorro, New Mexico.
,,. ..11
Prnmnt altnlliin
patent fur miuee.
V.

-

C. C.

Fibldbb.

a

riKLOKR

nat-DBB- ,

I

8. KlBbOBB.

Atturueya at Law,
Silver Cny, N. M .

WILLIAM
A

.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

I. LB.

Office, room 7, N.

fV T. Armllo hnllillna. Will i. radio
tbaconrtauf the territory.
JOHMSTOM
flMIUAL,.
,

ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAW-

K"rante DR. MfiYERS & CO. will let the
EE P"t,cn,t deposit the price of a cur in any bank in Sao
E Francisco, to be psid after ha is entirely well. If it is

E
1.

1

Jieer Hall

!

Railboao Avaatia. ALBnocsaorj

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.,

Moona street, Detween tUllroad and
Oopper avennes.

W. U. HM V AH,
,
Alboqaerqae, N, Horses and Kale bought and exchanged.
Office, Hret National Bauk bonding.
Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer B table.
BU

.TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

kt.

k

VRAM K W,

VLaSVt,

LAW, rooma and I, N.
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N, M.

TTOKNKY-AL

T

R. W
.

tMIHHOM,

OMc over Rob.
i artafin'a srocere alore A'hnauarqna. N.M.
TTOHNKY-AT-I.AW-

Dt

Tnrnonta In th Cltr

AaUrcai W. L. TRIMBLE
Albuauaraua, Nrw MazJco.

Ca,

PIUNKEU MKEHY!
BALUN8

narr btbbbt,

Wedding

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

It artificial! v d ei'su t lie food and alda
Matur In atreiiKthening and recoo- structlng tho etlnetmieii dlgestiTO or
gana. lt,istbelbi'triiMMverddlgeinV
aot and tonic. Wo ot her preparaUo)
can approach It In efTlrtency. it In
atantfy relieve and permanent! jU'oo
pvspepsia. Indigestion, lloartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, nausea,
81ckHeadacbe,Gatralgla,Cramn,aarl
all other reaul t of I mperf ert d gpstion.
rraeara ey av u. uawnt
bO.a

e,

Albaqaerqa. N.

Barry's Drag eo

OSIltEiS

BK08-- ,

Cakes

Phohbhtors.
a Specialty!

Patronaere, and w
Guar an tee Flrst-CUBaking.
t07 8. Vint St., Alboqnerqoa, N at.

at

BtenoeraDhv and tvoewrltlna

What haa Mean Said
Around tba tilobe.
It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In every stute In the I'ulon and lu many
foreign countries that Chamberlain,
Cough Remedy Is a certain preventative
and cure for croup. It baa become the
universal remedy for that disease. M.
V. Klsher, ot Liberty, W. V., only
what has been said around the
globe when be writes: "I have used
Cough Ruuiedy In my
Chamberlain'
family for several years aud always wltb
perfect success. V e believe that It Is not
only the best cough remedy, but that II
is a aure cure for croup. It baa saved
the live of our chlldrea a number of
time" This remedy ia for aal by all
druggists.
Carpal

I

Uarueta

Uarpeta

I

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

W

u

Rectal

Al-

Dl

ALL
REMEDIES

uuuiuciy uciia,

CURES-FR- EE
BOOK
;
Although It Is preferable to see the patients In many
- Instances, it is not always necessary. If you cannot
: call, write for private book, diagnosis sheets, free advice,
- Pr'ce,,,,lot,le'Prticulars.
Correspondence solicited!
: All letters confidential. No printing on envelope or
: package to indicate nnme of sender. Cure tent bv
: either mail or express, free from obseavation.

APPLIANCES
FREE

3

3E2
3

MO CHARGE
BOB

CONSULTATION

j

DOCTOR
MEYERS & CO.
T8I MARKET

E1TABLHHED

33I
-

ST., 8. F.
S

S

.i-

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUK, GHAIN &
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neit door to

W

ells' Kargo.

He bad Caaa to tUJule.
"A youua man cams into our store

vesterdar sufferiua from a severs attank
ot cramp oollc," write B. 9. Hess, mil
ler aud frxneral merchant, Lilcker's
Mountain, Pa. "He had tried varloua
boui reuiedlrM wlthont relief.
As 1 bad
need Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrboe Ksmerlv I aav bin) a dose and
it soon brought blm out alrlbt. 1
never saw a fellow so rejoiced." Hold
by all druggists.
1. KOKHBBY ft CO.

lelal sale ol Vehicle
Top piano boa boggle

and Harnea.
from 13 up.
Top phatttons from $S up.
Top surrles from t'.Hi np.
Open buggies from no op.
Hlugle barness from f 7 up,
bou hie names from til up to 175.
Baddies, bridle, whips, farm and
spring wagon at all price.
Bpxolal price on all stock to make
room for nuw orders.
These price will be In force for the
neit sixty days.
J. Kubbkh A Co.
Bur vour shoes at C. May's popular
priced shoe store, 20H Railroad avenoe,
and you ar sure to get new good at
rock bottom prices.

Lu

a SpecUlty.

X- -

Nativa and
Chicago
Lumbar

AVfNUE.

Wagons

mPwvuTPQVi. n. m.

s

o.

SHERWIN V1LLI4MS

Sua, Doort,

PAINT

Coven Moral

Looks Bcstl Tear Loarsad
Moat Economical!
Full McAturci

Bnlldlna Panel
Always Ta Btook

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

Albuquerque

Wool
JAMBS

a

STAPLE : OROCEKIES.
Ta U Fraad iMtavtaf.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

mmA

aa

PROVISIONS.
with
nrrtf
rr annular

l7t.

ElLads,

Plutir,

lint,

Cental

Slut riiili,

Itt

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

Manager.

BBARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUBRQUB
SAMPLE ROOM.

N. M

CLUB ROOM6

"The Metropole "

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patrous.

JOHN WICKSTKOil,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOB.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Kb parlance la tba Heat Taebr.
Use Acker'
Kugllsu Uemedy In any
V. B. Thirkleld. Health Inspector of
case of oouglis, colds or croup. Should
R. P. HALL,
Chicago, aays, "Kodol Dyspepsia Curs
give
It
to
fall
immediate relief money reSize doesn't
quality.
Beware
The modern and most effective cure cannot b reoom mended too highly. It ot counterfeit indicate
funded. 25cU. aud Wets.
ofand
worthless
salve
Iron
aud
Brass
Castings;
Or Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting,
for constipation aud all llvnr troubles
cured ma of severs
It digests fered for De Wat's Witch Hazel Salve.
....
D..m
r ,
....1. lyUIUUlUB
uaua, D.v.k.1,
the famous little pills known as De what you eat aud cures IndlgeNilon, UeWlit'a Is the
U(1 ITOQ FrOUU I0T bUlldlUgS;
uauuu ft.
Linoleum, oil cloth and matting In all
aaauui
only original.
InAn
Witt' Little Karly Riser. Berry Drag heartburn and all forms of dyspepula. fallible cure for piles aud ail
oa allulug aad MiU Maohluer a Bpeolalty.
grade and our prioes ar right. Albert
dissklu
Co.
Berry Drug Co.
eases. Berry Drug Co.
Kaber, Urant building.
raCNUBT: BIDM BAJtitOAU TRACK.

largest stock to select from.
bert Kaber, Oraut building.
Tb

riaa
Disei

lm

HOME

CIGARS Tf-- VCCO.
Brotvlwaj, cor. Washlngtoa Ave.
Allmqarrqan. N. M.

po.ion, nfirht JttM, nerrnni
rontniri.ma
amhiWif auii lliBtl tmuhlfM troaitfxi untUra
iu
. 1 .TANtofid:)r
nrivataaV
'nikrati
iitrlrt
t"WHr
f if ImllHtura wliu atrti mtntiiiM alLar Uav
jink.;
n riM ior cjuomiioii
iS 1 1 Curt U ,M. . fttnvtr , Colo.

E-E-

R

G HOCK HI KB,

No.

33

ly Pi

Car

1

n,i.

Ha peal a

T-

Bladder Diseases
Spies Disease
liver Diseases
Heart Disease
Blaod Disease
Sato Disease
StosMcaW

Elevator entrsnce. Hours, 8 to
daily: 7 to 8 eveninia- - Q 1,,

(la.
Citixavn uSloe.
uaually rurea; I
a at,
aa al.lll.eatlrntlr.u.r.l.t.nllv
ruarj,nie..1 toure. or w. r.funil nnniy.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
lua InmIU., ialM BaMea, Im Iw4.
1.00 per pair.
Roseuwald Bros.
Tie at all times are aooeDtable Dres- T, H. St a trait.
enta. Be our line. Rosenwaid Bros.
BQOorystor to A. Hurt, pavi th
hlgluwl
Kleinwort'a ta tbe til ace to get vour prices lor aeooud hand goods. Persons
nice fresh ateak. All klnda ot nlo OOQieinplattnn going to noosekeeplug
meats.
wm uu wru hi Kive nim a can Derore
0. A. Grande. Si north Broadway, flna pnruliaNinfr. No. 117 west tiold avenne,

Ha Unly

-

SIGNALS

yon have an of th following Symptoms you
need help ot once.
.
DLSI'dVlll,' vrv tncl rn
K..
TION "OH T'Hit HKARt; PAIN Tn't'hb BACK
NKRVOUSNKSS, SLKKI'LESSNESS, U)SH Ot Vll
JMiKY'.ANNOYINO IKKAMS, AVERSION TO
LACK OH AMBITION. DROWSINESS
MEAL8. DIZZINESS, BAD BREATH, SUNKEN
BYKS, PALENESS, ETC.
Nature dor not giv these warnings without purpose. Hearken and seek th proper medical assistance,
and yon may be rescued, but delay usually means
disaster, a wrecked constitution, chagrin, mortification,
social, mental and financial failure, dethroned reason or

General Merchandise

Tu P". TaTmm

liquor and olgars. Vresh lima for sal.
Furnished rooma for rent.
W hi tso n Music Co. will sell von a tin
piano, self plarluir orgau, guitar or
mandolin oa weekly or monthly payments.
Coyote water from the natural aprlnga
ean only be ohtalued of the Coyote
Springs Mineral water Co. OUioa lltH
north Secoud street.
That last lot of silk waists we've received eicels anything ever shown here.
Their style bt novel, the material beautiful and unique aud their tit perfect.
Read our ad. Rosen wald Bros.

"

DANGER
If

DHAGOIE,

hlii

Co.
Old papers for sale at Thi Citizim
office.
ImDOrted candled cherries at J. L. Rail
A Co'.
Helm's famous nlakled goods at J. L.
Bell & Co'a.
Has mantles, abadea and ehimneva.
Whitney Co.

jC-

(COJREILD

11

Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whltnev
"
"

g-

Rrreamstlsfli
Neuralgia
kidney Disease

Dealer In

I

LOCALS.

Ci

not convenient to do this, payments msy
msde in
monthly instsllmctiU. It require confidence bebacked
by
bilitv to make such sn offer. No other doctor will un- -.
dcrtsk cur on these coqditiou.

Wa Deslr

M.

Isaacs

Wastlnf Draw

Cawter
Slejrptesaaeaa

THAN A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

f

BCHNKEDKB St LU.' Propa.
Cool Ke Beer oa draobt tbe Bneet Native
Wine aad tb vary bast ot flrat-ala- a
Liquors. Olvoseall

In all

Albnqoerqna, M.
and a. Blral Naltnnal

Bank building.

Atiantio

Mbd
Decay

(Vernal- l"at-a- l

tewssa

B BETTER

DBALBBS

miA

.m

lost

Varkocea

64L00I.

209 SOUTH FIRST ST. aLBOQOEBQOf,

uin

3

CIRE:

Taaaas

KINK LODGING UODSS
LTriTAIHS

mark a, claiina.

5

Raftar

I- SWlnti, Llquori, Of art and Tobacco
EE
IT AIL

SPECIALISTS

8trie tar

ORANDK & PARKSTI, Props.
B

f

SyptilH

101 Wear. Railroad Awonao.
1XD

CELEBRATED

rWvowa Dvbigty

Proprietors,

BOUSB

THESE

PrKt Pla

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Tho Klk."
1SHIIGT0N

3

YOU

1

beet and finest liquors.
A at Ml JO

1

DR. MEYERS & CO.

hhnU..

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD BTUBBT.

3

SPECIALISTS

If you arc stKTcring with a contracted ailment or a
weakness which is sapping th very life from all parts
of your body and want a permanent enr at a reaaouabl
price, call on or writ DR. MKVHR9 ft CO.
Natural bility, long years of practice in th enr of
all ailment of men, never failing remedies, appliance
and methods, ample capital an-- l earnest endeavor hav
i
kent theaaakillMl
,1.. I . . .
cialiatasinca IMI.
Du MRVKD4 a, rrt v."." .m,, u. i 1)(CI. BUIl3 UTH.
eqnipned medical institution and hav th most extensive practice in th world. Thev void th use of all
.... .. .na, ,u,,ii.,u. vi
inu rirciriC UClu.
All thcirl remcdir ar aaiiftrruuiuniKl
carefully compounded from th
vtracta of burls, bark, berries, sums, roots, leaves.
plants, etc., In their private laboratory, without cost to
their patients.

.f

AKTCItDAf A BARTBIIDAI.
realdence, No. 41 weal Gold
OKK1CK and
Telephone No. aa, USlca boars
Sine a. m.; I iao to :0 and 1 to p. m.
U. 8. hanerday, at. D. J. a. haeterdav, M. D.

STAFF

MIH

All klnda of Fresh and Salt
Meal.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

To Cure I'liuatipaiim, forever.

Take Ciiaiarela I'aiiUvi'uthiirtic. McnrSSo.
II U C. C fail lu cum, druKUiau nluuiV uiuuey.

I followed your

reply.

pm-n-

itirertlon. and to.,k Iwelee Uatlea of lr. IMerce'a
Pamrtte rreacriirtinn. and alao followed your
inamiollona I nean lo improve immeillalely,
any health became eacellent and I could do all
a aooil raren farm),
air own work (we liveI on
wilked and rode all comM. and enlnee.1 It
ha.l a ahorl. eaay omlinrment and have a healthy

tlfr

will here
after carry the mall on the route from
this city to Alameda, Los Carralea, Jemet
and Ferea postoffiona. Partis wishing
to go to the Jemxi hot springs will do
well to call on Mr. Gutlerres, or thsy ran
leave word at th poatolllne. lis use
good spring wagons, carrying four pas
aengera.

3
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BEST FOR THE

Hon. Kmillano L. Guitlnrre

On Railroad Avenue

and To - Morrow Only

quite favorably known In central New
Mexico, From 1866 until 1873 he con
ducted a large mercantile Institution In
Banta Fe and Anally removed to Banta
Crm where he resided nntll he went to
th aoldlera' bom a short time before hie
daa'.h.
Cf jrm
htlth movement of tho)
niniToirr snclrriiltr.
fnu retlrl.nr wtii tw. kHOP ymif
On of the neatest little etruotnre
In bi.wri ofn, df
.,!
t4
Vurtm. In trwaih,Mnf
a
VlllltltlC till
y,lUln la, Am.
,)
f..
th town 1 th office building which Mrs.
Finch ha bad eree'ed nn the lot south of
the drog tor. W. F. Dobbin, th
CANOV
CATMANTIC
and builder, has completed hi
work, and the painters are busy putting
on th flnlshlog touches. Th aontb
mom baa been rented by C. W. Graves
4 Co , the real estate and Insurance
agent, and tha Arm ha already moved
In. The room adjoining will be occu
aMalaxr)lt PdlailraKtaa
W n
pied next week by the office ot B. W.
hli'htfn. Weakn.or(ir.iPiv Itj
ro Wrlu
frMMtipli, ftii.t ixihl,.t on lHaith. A14rtM
ff
Toung, justice ot the peace.
sWt
afc avta
impt, Uila7, M.au0,
A week ago last Wednesday Mr. and
KEEP
YOUR
BLOGD
CLEAN
Mrs, John Hart entertained a number rf
friends at their hospitable home In aoutb
BOTBX AKklTAU.
Bland. Tha afternoon waa pleasantly
passed In game and social conversation,
STUHMK8' gtJBOPBAN.
and at a esasonabl hour the guests wrre
M. H. Far. San Francisco: C. L. Dor an.
Invited Into the dining room where a deH G. Baca. Booorro: W. M. rVeav- licious luncheon was served. Among th Dtiiver:
r, Ali. Bowie, Gallup; W. A. Tltcomb.
number present were Mr. and Mrs. John
n FranPlsco; A. W. Morse, Lo Angelr;
Crelgbton and Mrs. J. Carpenter.
wm nmsnoc, jukw Mexico i Vannel Haca,
Knman Usee, Anastaelo Lniero, Peoa
MCORHO.
Hlanra; Geo. Labadle, Klmxr K. Velder,
R lnfred D.Juda. Las Veaas: J. H Laucks.
C. McClelland, rlt. Louis; Joe. Gard-aer- ,
J.
From tbeChlefuln.
N. T.j J. A. IMllon and
Quail are reported quite numerous on wire, Krooklvo,
itast uranse. N. J.: L. R Romsro.
tht west aide of the Llmltars.
Las Vegas; C. K. Joues, F. M. Root. DenMrs. W. C. Brnton has returned from ver; Cbas. J. Castillo, Tampa, Florida; H.
her ranch. She report stock doing well, 9 W l nans, Denver; A. A. Knott,
Colo ; F. H. Lee, Kris, Pens.; A. C.
Booorro baa had several families added
Thomas, Magdalene; J. Flick, J. Wood,
to its population during the past month. w insiow.
Farmers are now plowing la the vicinBOTIL BIHBLANB.
ity ot Booorro. Wheat sowing will soon
John Strom ban. Denver: M. W'itkoskv.
be In progress.
New York; A. T. Seymour. Kansas City;
Th Rio Grande Is rising fast. The Mia O'Brien. Helena. Moot.: Dora Ca i d,
Dtrolt, Mlcb ; J. M. Bchroeder, Bt.
acequlaa are all full, affording all tbe bell,
a
Louis; D. H. Baudy, Lae Vegas; Mta
water oar farmers wish for Irrigation.
Richards, Uolbrook, A- - T.
Reports from various parts ot tbe counwBAND CKNTRAL.
try indicate tbat stock Is In excellent
Jams Connors. Ran Marelel: T. C.
Vegas; Thos. G. Hutchison,
Kvans,
Los
of
condition for tho time
the year.
Prof. Jones has been bony a part ot the Los Angeles; L. H. Wilson, Ht. Inla;
H. Stewart, Gallup; A. T. Jeffries,
week In making a map of a group of Robert
Los Angelos: J. K. Wilson. Bland: M. K.
mining claims In the Black Range.
Levy, Trinidad; C. 1. Bartholomew and
There have been many ease ot la wife, Newark, Unto.
grtpp In the elty during th last few
Rla 1.1 fa Waa Sa.ad.
day, but, happily, of mild form and ahort
Mr. J. K. Llllv. a nromlnent cltlzxn of
duration.
Hannibal, Mo . lately bad a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of It he aays: "1 waa taken with
typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia
aiy mugs oecame naroenea. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit ud in bed. Noth
ing helped me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, when 1 heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery.
On bottle gave great
relief. 1 continued to use It. and now
am well and strong. I can't say too
in lis praise- - This marvellous
Cancer often results from an Inv mucn
ne
Is the sure-i- t and quickest cure
medic
from
blood,
inherited
in
tha
amity
generations back. Few people are en- la the world for all throat and lung
Regular
trouble.
slz fio cent and 11.00.
tirely fre from aom taint in th blood,
and It la impossible to tell when it will Trial bottle free at J. II. O'RIelly A
break out in the form of dreaded Can. Co. 'a drug store. Kvery bottle guaraneer. What baa appeared to be a mere teed.
pi or ecratch has developed Into
Blm moat malignant
alia Uoadad.
Cancer.
It la reported from
tbat W. C.
t had a aTr Canoar which was al Ural Wynkoop, manager of Blaad
tb new custom
aalr a ffw hlolchee. thai I lhouhl would
tretd toy arveral ahla mill of the Cocbltl Development and ImphTtlelaa. Imt In I'll provement company, at Woodbury, ha
nf IhalraSnrta tba
until mveua. secured a bond on tbe Go )d Hope,
dltlon baaBiealarmtus,
Black Girl, Allerton and Posey, and
After man months of
treatment and growing I
audoubtelly
very
valuable. The
deI
woree,
learlllr
bond ha not been mad
al rl ad la try S. S. 8. amount of tb
which waa eo jtronjtlr public.
Th flrat
roomrrinad.
hoitl produed a
1 ontlnod
gar Hear ring
lb m.dlcln. and la
Ks Old and Wru. Third Rrurdt.
four month! the laal I
Mrs WIuhIow'm Hoothtug Syrup haa
seab dropped off.
Tan raar hav elapaed. been used for over Qfty yeara by millions
baa
returned."
aad aol a alga ol Ihadlauaa
ot mothers for their children while teethIt. r. WiLi.uaa,
ing, with perfeol suocs.4. It soothes tha
Glllatmrg, atlas.
softens ths gum., a..
all pain,
It Is danreroaa to experiment with child,
cure wind colic, aud Is tbe best remedy
Canoer. Tbe disease is lieyond the skill for diarrhea. It is pleasant to
of physicians. H. ti. H. is the only cure, Sold by druggists lu every parttbe taste.
of the
baoauae it is the only remedy which world. Twenty tire cenU a
goes deep enough to reach Canoer. value la Incalculable. He aurebottle. Its
and aek
for Mra. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup aud
take uo other kind,

ar.Tragwfryaa
Mall x.laa lo

Exhibition and Lecture 1
At Their Museum

ttt

.

until

COR

DAN0EP.S REAL AND PAMCICO.
average worn so will ecmrcl aHth
terror at tb sight nf an Innocent littl
STEEL
mouse, and thrn complacently alt down
soma licltcmtat.
nd suffer in silence with diaeaaea that are
A soneepondent of the Raw Mexican,
dratmrtng hsr ynutb, her
..WIMnMILM..
aa AVMaM
Dfauiy, ner very me.
)!?
writing from Carrllloa under dat of Jan- j 'iaaeaBwjJ "V
(the will nncomplatn-Irgl- y
nary 19, ears:
realgn hrrarlf to
the woe and miacrireV. I of
Kxoellenl Indloatlona of petroleum
nk
t . - . V.1
were oncoantered today In lb well
MSUeiofMlIli
are to be dreaded a ttaon- which I being drilled down In tbe edge
and Any
mora than
time
and
of tb town her by the Cocbltl Gold Mintiny mnnae. It is grstl-frln- e
Height of Tear
ing company.
Cerrliio 1 quit slated
to know that enfold
over tbe fact tbat tbs Blaud country
nnniDer of women ar
being re.tored to perfect
hasn't all lb good things on earth, and
and strength by Dr.
Tlror
most eoma over hero for wetsr.
JaPlacCYpreiww
Ibis
Hlrrce's
Favorite Pre.
well la being pat la to supply tha eleo- all
acrlntlnn.
It ear
and Oalvana
To-D- ay
trlo power aud light plant wblob tba
Th
nterin disorders.
UrdStuL,
Coohltl company la busily engaged to
exact nam of lb dl-tperfecting al Ibe Madrid ooal camp, two
iloean'l amount to a
LECTURB AT 8 O'CLOCK, P. M.
row of Dins. If it I In
miles eouia ot Cerrliio. A Arst-la- a
Brail and Iron
womanly
th
drill outat, wltb a twenty-fl- v
horse
Crlindm la
organs,
Mlifl OftLV r
"Pa
power englue, I at work, and ha oa
ADMISSION FRCB
All Siut.
a.
vorlt Pre
paoity for aiuaiog 2,luu feet. At a depth
acrlntlnn" aHII
Draw
Valve
or
Tod
veilc.(,1 m,!,tcric8
rnan will be revealed and explained
eiu teei mi wen ta 7" men
In dl'
It out and
E bv .tlhe
iObnnl
lar Kail I'elln
tliss most able medical and scientific
ameter: baa euoounteteu numerous wa.
cur It. It ca
lecturer. .on
American
ders for Deep or
be a drain,
strata, and tbe precious
Taltll
Irilttrl
Aa
,
aunc
nnauow Wells,
icviurcs win De uiUBtrated witn
o a I n . an In
fluid now rise to within 14 feet of the
Ash
flammallon,
Pnmn
Hnla
or
sn irrrrnlarltv
a weakneaa,
aurfaos. Tbe men In charge feel quite
100 Wax I1aur
Trim
Ufa
this medldne will act directly noon It.
Latest and Beet
ooonaeni oi aeveioping an artesian now. and
and reatorr the mgana to perfectly healthy
Improvements
In
Manikins,
tVbenlbe sand pump oame op to day action
Anatomical
Oil
It prrnarr. the girl to necorae a
ramp, riping T
bearing vidsnoaa of erodo petroleum woman; the wife n become a mother, th
In All Sites.
hvcry man, old or young, married or single, aick or well.thould
to pa.a the "turn of life" la
there wa a baunr feelina evinced bt miittlle-agcBORsK POWKR
It la not a cure all " bat a tnedl
the local pubiio aad th old residents aaiety
avail' themxelv' nf
Pumnlng
OntHta
only,
" - Hii
la
women
for
cine
and
th preacrlp.
VfIUItUUllJ,
brgo to talk, li wa recalled tbat tlon of Dr. R. V. Tierce Buffalo,
'
N.
Y.,
th
and
.
vteliHInklng
BOYS
twsuty miles southwest ot Cerrliio, at world fsmed apecialiat
alAV
I B.LI
the treatment of
in
TZ.
or
r
uruiing.
a
una ueto, is a petroleum spring; that dieordrrs of womr-n- .
Any reader of this
F Any nan who 1.1 aillnir can iret tha aHvlra nrf ,e,ie.- i- .t
Estimate furnish
Indication of petroleum wer (truck In panrr may ronault l)r. Plrrre fre by mail.
ed n application.
a town well a few year ago at a depth of Write him if yonr local physicians do aol
A
OF SKILLED
sixty feet, and that lo loHO prospector seem to undrratanti eom caaa.
D.
A.
JOHNSON,
Agent.
Mr. W I KM.Icr. of Hill rwile farm. fRno.
tor coat near ner aeveioped a strong
Cenler). Hemhiirg. Vt., wHIea:
"triiritig
31 S. SECOND ST.
flow of natural gas oue-ha-if
mile south hnrgttaat
preenant an la
rar I tVaiii'l myaeif
ot town at a depth vf BIO feet, to th'
I aurTrrrd
raploly tniling
drea.lrnlle Automatic Prions 4S8.
doutitmlly both natural gas and oil are from Tihiatlna and urinary tilmrulty. f waa
each rtae and
among the prooabllities of natural t'rowUit prorntlhly
aharp pain at time, f felt that
weaitb wblob nature with eo lavish a rennethlnK mnl he rl.tne.
I a.nighl your ad-Th

V1

TUB STOMACH. Thla la 4a la lerftrae.
From the New Mexican.
Mea. WVOTAN will eaoa lb lo4 at h
Hubert "i agner.deDoty territorial tieaa- - era aarfMtly
aa4 lha pala aa
orer, la aaalatlng at the booka ot the Flrat tea4ernea will Slaaapaa.

Insert! mi.

iOK

OIL

CsTArl

a
claaaltlad edrartlaamenta, or
rniber 'Iluara. ou cent a word tur eacb bookk'epor W. L. Joneo In California.
atmimun cbarae lur any claaaiilad
Williamson,
U.K.
of
Blaffton.
Ind..
atal Hi.
adTeniaement, Is cent, la orurr tuituure
(toper ilaaaiucMlon, all "llnara" atiuulil be left eon ot prominent banker of that city,
CDTAN will fetter twa ef Us aha
at una utlice not later tbao I o'clock p. m.
la orer at Bland on a rlnlt of baalneee Irrupts ma aad mat tea wll. D sal 417.
Oat I1LI.
and pleaanre, the guest ot bla cousin,
Oa la your drnigtit al enr aad pracara a
peek
of HCOTAN for tne. or 4 far Viae.
Rr. 0 8. Madden.
HAL- KJJOK
bo-lulot, corner Rallroid areoue and
Tb territorial court fund In this conn-- If four dniieiat 4a sot krrp It, aaad 41 rant
Walter.
RKMruv roNPikT,
no. loot lot, block an, Highland!.
ty already eon Ulna orer 110.000 and it la laaa th
rranrlaco, Cal., an 4 the will aad II ta
160114V corner Copper avenue and Hill
expected that tho fund will bo welled to Ton. You can eoaiull th fraal RTJDTAN
street.
Iota on Lead avenue between Second and
D
aot tenet thai,
114,000 before the opening of tho term IMICTORa
Tblrd street.
Call and a
than If row wtih. Yaa mtf
4 Iota, curuer Lead avenue and Fourth atreet. In March.
4 tut on Cual avenue between second and
aea
ar
sail and
them,
writ, aa raa daxlra.
Mlsa Bell H. Mil. aMratar
Tblrd etrerta.
nf the Addreaa
4 lota, corner Second atreet and Coal avenue. Women'a
Christian Temperance Union
Uailedioo avenue, between Second
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
And Ibirdeirecta
of Iowa, who waa tba guest of Don. and
block-oppo- alia
la lota-m- il
tb new city Mrs.
SH.lrt., Mark! aad Illkt 4ta
B. O. Bnrsam and of Hon. and Mra.
park.
Oaa Praailaea, CaA
J1 acrca, north part of city.
W. X. Martin, has ton home. She had
liH on Third atreet opposite A.
P, ahopa.
Bargain in the abova.
visited at enteral other point In the terM. P. 8TAMSI.
age, and was at on time well-to-dand
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Tn fcopU of Ccrriitei and KadrM Bnjoy
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mall, Ummintli
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Dailr,
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RECIPROCITY..
Is the watchword of this sale. You help us to reduce
la rye stock of goods before taking inventory; we
help you to secure most exceptional burg ins.
This
sa e wi I embrace every departmen of our varied and
v. ell assorted stock of merer andise.
It will pay j ou
not to miss rame.

our

Ever

Did YOU
try pslrof our 2.60 Lailen'
Shoes In hard turned or well? They are gnuanteed
to 1t mtlfctlon and represent Hit latest itylee la
foot-t- ar.
we eerry In
The

Bergs, et.eap at

MEN'S PINE AND VORK1NO SHOPS
Ha been on the market (or a nnmber of years, and
are kcnwn for their wearing qnallttes. Oor stock of
BOYS' AND CHILL REN 5 SHOES
Compares faorablr wlih anything ser showo In
this line.

a Call.

CORSETS.
Corsets from 2Se np. Ws carry
P. C. C C. B, Military and
Thompson's Glove Fitting.
Thompson's Glove Fitting, regular
81.25 oortet, at

as-

raisins aod fruits applies equally
to our choice line of cereals,
dairy products, canned goods,
etc. They are the very best

and purest

procurable,

and

those who live upon them can
save many doctor's bills, and
lay a dollar by for a rainy day
in economy ot price.

JT. "RTTT.T.
JJJ4
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CLODTHM

1900

McRAE

&

20

BLANKETS &
FORTERS.

a letter to Thi Citi.kn. says that hi retirement is only for a term of one year
In order that be may gain back bts
health, as be has been suffering for sometime with Before nervousness. He will
make a trip to California, and during hl
resting period locate In Han Kranclsoo.
Mrs. Newhouae has opened dressmaking parlors at HO south Beoond street,
where she will be pleased to meet the la
dles of Albuquerque, and will guarantee
them
work at reasonable
prices.
No heavy snlts will be carried over. We
prefer to keep 'on making reduetlons
until they are all sold, and now quite a
nice ioi oi mem ai u.oi per sun. wtnion
Stern, the Hailroad avenue clothier.
No use to waste your time In looking
around foi shoes. Ho at once to C. May,
d
the popular priced shoe dealer, 208
avenue, aud you will surely be
suited.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers A Hmlth. They are the well- known hotel aud reeiaurant keepers of
ins locum aisinei.
Everltt'e jewelry auction sale, only sli
days longer. To tboee who prefer to buy
at private sale we give Xo per sent dis
count.
Dr. Meyer & Co. ars ths most reliable
specialists for men ouly in this country
lousmi mem ai me museum tree.
For freeh bread, Dies, oakes and Dure
nome maae canines go to ine flew
Kngland, opposite ths poetouiae.
Ladles' muslin underwear on sals at
ths Koonouilit for lees money than the
ooei or ins raw material.
Kins candles aod confections of all
kinds Is our specialty. Try
boi. Us-isneys vanay micnen.
Van want ths beet (or your money
Cerrlllos coal I a fourth better than any
oiner. n. u. Harm.
Leave your orders for Crescent coal at
.o. 1X3 east Kallaoad avenue. K, I)
Marshall, agent.
Lost A green enameled chatelaine
lady's watch. Return to this ollloe and
receive reward.
Blanket, comforters and oil lows. In
endless variety. Albert Kaber, tirant
bulldlug.
Take your bnggy and harness to the
Klret street stable, to bave them cleaned
aud oiled.
Attend the muslin midwinter sals If
.
you want to save money, at the

A

$1.85.

PBS.

Josi

Mas

Hall-roa-

Fire Insurance

--

Aooident Insurance
Estate

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,

Koono-mlet-

J. A. SKINNER.

well-know- n

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

flrat-ela-

J.
ths pntslds
matters (or ths Mutual Life Insurance
company, left (or the north this morning.
W. L. Trimble left this morning (or
San Pedro. Befo's returning to the elty
be will visit Banta Fe, Bland and Thornton.
Alei. Bowls and W. M. Weaver, two
cltlnns of Gallup, ars In
ths elty
on business.
H. 8. Wlnans, representing
J. W.
Bntlsr Paper ompny, ot Chicago, is In
tbs elty with his samples.
Carl A. Dalles and Chas. Rslnksn, two
young gsntlsmen of Bslen, were la the
olty yesterday.
J. H. Bennett, who waa here yesterday,
returned to Woodbury, Cochltl district,
this morning.
Fins fat oysters received fresh dally In
patent shipping eases at San Jong Mas- H. O'RIelly. ons of

W. C. BUrMAN.

Otflcs with Mutual Antomatle Telephone
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Telephone 4 IB.

Cc

A. SIMPIER

The

Big-res-

t

,

,

t A.

Freeh
Freeh
Freeh
Freeh

Dressed
Dreeted
Dressed
Dreseed

Chicken, lb
Docks, lb
Geese, lb . . .
Tarkeys, lb

Kggl dot
Naval Oranges, 2 dos
California Creamery, lbs
Sedgwick creamery, id
rreen rie riant, in
California Figs, lb
Freeh Fish.
Fresh Lobsters.
Freeh Oysters.
Green Chill Caull dower,
String Beans. Peas.
Tomatoes. Pis Plant

t

TBI

OUB

Open day and Night,

both Telephone.

189$

f883

F.G.Pratt&Coi

Aavsati
no aud
brand

DKALKKS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8,
IJIU.boro
CreHuiery Butter
Beet ou Earth.

8t.
8eond Oiiler.

Solicited,

rree delivery

CITY NEWS.
Iway slgus and wall paper.

drlukers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Gas mantles, shades aud chimneys.
Wbltnsy Co.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, 81 U
l'lr. Kosenwald Bros.
Ksniuanta of carpets, sultabls for rugs,
at balf price. Albert Faber, Uraul building.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. Us bae ths nicest fresh
meals In the elty.
of coal is Its worth, not It
The
selling prlos. Cerrlllos Is worth a fourth
auy
other. W. U. llalin.
more than
A few days sgo The Citikn announced
that tbs big nrui of B. Blbo Mercantile
coiupeuy of Grant and Lagnna had dissolved, Kuiil blio retiring. Mr, Blbo, In

lr

tt

wholesale
r";-

-

'

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

"Watches,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Grant Building 3osRmlkbadav. .
lOIull Order Solicited.

Fine Jewelry,

New 'Phone 523.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

Headquarters for Carpets, Mattlug, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

GLASSWARE.
.

UNPARALLELED

Hill

CROCKERY,

'

BARGAIN
1 1 1 1 1

1

OPPO

GLASSWARE,
TABLEWARE.

Our First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
'
All Our Odds and Ends of

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
F
Reduced Impartially to
USUAL
ONE-HAL-

Ho
140
850
860
4fic
80e

Hardware

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Uolting.
e

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

O. W. STRONG,

PItlCES.

12o
1U0

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows

JOHN M. MOORE,

16c
AN IMPORTANT ARREST.

Postefftcs Inspector Dorsn Bsbs Albert
Wstsea.

B

IS

JalLID

AT

II

FASO.

C. L. Doran, of Denver, the poetoOQoe
inspector, whoee Jurisdiction takes in the
southwest, returned (rom the south this
morning, where, at Kl Paso, last Baturday afternoon, he had arrested and jailed
ons Albert B. Watson, who operated under the name of The Ohio Specialty
company" and who conducted an endless chain scheme, thus using ths malls
to ds(raud tbs public Watson has operated In the western eection of kleileo
for several months and his victims, scattered all over the country, number niauy
thousand,
lis Is from Oarrettsvllle,
Ohio, and a short time ago had hi wife
arrested (or opening one of bis letters,
whioh proved to be (rom "another
woman" whom be desired to marry.
Ths Kl Paso Times, In Its comments on
this ease, gives principally Watson's
elds of bis arrest and lbs causes, aud ths
aocount Is as follows:
Albeit B. Watson was arrested yesterday by the United Htates ollloer on a
charge of using the malls for (rudulent
purposes. Matsou ts wanted at Las
Cruoes, New Ueiloo. lie is now belug
held awaiting an order for bis removal
from tbs slate. It will probably take
three or four days to accomplish this and
In ths meantime be is ooutlned In the
county Jail.
The Uulted States officials here could
furoleh no particulars of ths trouble
simply the ualure ot the somplalnt
upon whlon Watson has been apprehended.
lie has been several davs In Kl Paso,
and statss that hs cams here with a view
of engaglug In a new enterprise, ths details ot which be has perfected.
Watsju was eu by a reporter at the
eouuty jail. He Is a nlue appearing
young man with gray batr, although be
elates bs Is ouly art years of ax. Hs is
evidently city bred and says he eame here
from Cincinnati, Olilo. The reporter
found blm ready and willlug to talk
about bis troubles.
"My wlfs Is the one who made the
complaint," said Waleou. "dhe Is offended at me without cause aud my
arrest is the result ot a little family misunderstanding we had. Bhe charged me
with nslng the malls tor fraudulent purpose because she could find nothing
els against me. Why did my wife
happen to thluk ot auch a charger
Simply because I bad mentioned the
matter to her before we came west. Bhe
I
now lu Las Cruoee.
"I consulted a lawyer about the business 1 was sugaged In at Las Cruoee, aud
he ailvlaed me It was Derfeotlv legiti
mate and proper, and 1 know I eaunot
es-oe-

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Wo Offer Special Values.

100

San Jose Market

First Street.

iSTTrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

T. Y. riAYNARD,

I

Heavy and Shelf

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

70 Cts. per box.
80 Cts. per box.

10 Gauge E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
A

MAMMOTH BULK OUVKS

H. A..MONTFORT,
Embalmcr toi Funeral Director.
Iff N. Second Su

12 Gantre New Rival loaded shells, 45 Cts. per box
lO Gauge New Rival loaded shell, AO Ct. per box.
IS Oange E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,

LINOLEUM.

Hardware House in New Mexico.

113, 115 and 117 South

From thii date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

CARPETS, MATTING AND

Whitney Company

Undertaker.

-

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

KIT.

REAL ESTATE.
rORNIBHKD BOOMS KOB RKNT,
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstate Security

HARDWARE.
: Hunters
Attention

n

Hailroad

200

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wm. Kmsboff,

Orst-oia-

B. A. SLEY8TEH,

a brother, earns In this
morning, and will accompany ths re
mains back to Twin Bluffs, Wisconsin,
for burial. Mrs. Kmshoff and
the children will also return.
0. 0. Watson, junior member of the
firm of Paul Wunschmann A Co., Santa
Ke Insurance agents, returned to the city
from ths capital last Baturday night. He
III not remove bis family to Banta Fe
tor several wees yea,
Mrs. Charles Pllky. wlfs of a well
known central Nsw Ueiloo miner, waa a
paesengsr last Baturday night for Los
Angeles, where shs will reside lndetln-Itely- .

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.M

118

J

aeV.e4asA

A.

5

t The Price Will Surely
Sell These Suits-

ifV

I SIMON STERN,

l,

Col. Francisco Perea, of Jemel hot
springs. Is In ths elty
Unfile Goodrich Is here from Needles
visiting bis relatives and (rlends.
Arthur Gruber. of Wauknaba. Wis., ao
2U Railroad Avenue.
old schoolmate ef Joseph Peabody, Is
Agents for
upending ths day In this slty.
Miss Alios Matwell, after a pleaaanl
Chase & Sanborn's
visit hers the past few months, has rs
Fine Coffees and Teas.
turned to her home In Kansas City.
Interesting revival meetings ars to
Monarch Canned Goods,
progress at ths Lead Avenue Method!)
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
church, and will continue every evening
this week.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Mrs. James Murray, mother of Mrs.
James Hennessey, has arrived (rom Ht.
Prompt attention (Wen to mill order.
Joseph, Mo., and will rsmaln here daring
the winter.
Dr. W. D. Badollffe, ot Belen, where be
officiates as ths vlllags physician and
surgeon, Is In ths metropolis, and seema
10 be enjoying mmseir.
News comes (rom Los Angeles that Kd
ward Btrasburg, who was at ons time a
Real
painter in this oily, nas struck 11 rion in
-Notary Public.
ths Los Angeles old fields.
A. D. Whltson. of tbs Whltson Musle
DOOMS 11 & 14 CBOMWKIX BLOCS
company, was out this morning limning
Automatic Telephone No. 114.
as If hs was a real old man. tie bis a
very bad ease of rheumatism.
Mrs. James Fawostt, wife of ths junior
or ins Hotel Highland "Bufproprietor
First
Gold
Arcane
205 Tut
oait U
fet." anlved last night from Ossgs City,
Kansas, and will reslds here In ths
National Bvik.
(uture.
Band
Furniture,
anil Second
Will Ments, ot ths Bland Herald, earns
In (rom ths great Cochltl district last
"OTIS AID aoOilBOLB MODS.
night to enjoy the day with his family.
Repairing a Specialty.
Hs will return north to Bland
morning.
Fornltiire stored and packed (or ship
Kd. Bliss, ths old job printer, has
ment. Higneei prices paid for second
printed In pamphlet (orm a biographical
band household goo is.
sketch of bis life.
The old man
wanted bis boys "back east" to know
that be bad led a busy and useful life.
A. J. RICHARDS,
John C. Brornagem, aod old typesetter
or Las Vegas, is In ths elty to visit bis
wife and friends,
air. and Mrs. Brornagem are gueste ot Mrs. John Butler, In
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
south Albuquerque, and they will return
to Las Vegas In a few days.
Ashars o( the patronage of the pobllc Is
Miss L. 8. Thompson, In charge of the
solicited.
Postal Telegraph company's office at
STOCK!
NET
NEV STORE!
Cerrlllos, was here yesterday and was a
caller at this office. The young
113 Railroad Avenue
Freshly stuffed dates, new bon bone fileasant a sister ot Mrs. F. H. Mitchell,
and chocolates. Delaney's Candy Cltchen. wife of ths popular postmaster of CerrllWanted Girl 14 or IB years old, at 216 los.
sontb Beeond street.
G. 0. Iungerloh, a
miner of
Dealer In
California creamery butter 2 lbs 45e. ths Lad roue mining district, who baa
some of tbs best claims south of this elty,
Sam Jubk Minn
it.
Rlovs repairs (or any stove mads. is hers to day. Hs slates that ths
ars showing np nicely, and work
Whitney Co.
Is being prosecuted on several
Freeh eabbgs at ths Jaffa Grocery properties.
Avenue company.
West
J. H. Kmshoff, aged 41 years, who cams
For the beet (uel of any kind go to here from Wisconsin for bis health, died
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Hahn.
Saturday, at No. Ill south Kdlth street.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
Hs leaves a widow and three children.

Fancv Grocers

J
J

An inspection of them is solicited.

chnap at 8300 per
suit, whlls they laet, at

Don't miss

Fresh pis plant 10c lb. Ban

kit.

SUIT-$9.7-

These goods consist of broken
lines of Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, $15 and $10 50.

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL PARAGE

tid-bi- u

Men's Underwear.

COM-

Are you In need of eame?
t bis sale If you sr .

No. IJ8 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

9Bc.

PER CENT.

t

$9.75-PE- R

t

9Bc.

SKIRTS.
Healthy Feast
We ean't qnots prices on im, ths
Is too large
Uovevt, ws
Costs the Least Money sortment
will guarantee a saving of
our nuU,

styles, at

An Eiderdown Dressing Baqus
that sold (or 81 60, at

A

f

hundredHeavy Suits, assorted

DRESSING SAQUE.

They most and will go It pries Is any
object, and that sursly Is. They've
been marked down regardless of cost,
assuring us of a big sals In same.

And what we say

Further Reductions.

50c.

CAPES andJACKETS

Doesn't always tontilt of
angel's food, but we have
hoice morsels and
ta
our fine s'ock of groceriei
that are fit food for the goda,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice atock of
canned goodi in fruiti, vegetables, fish, oysters, clam,
soups, olivet and saucei art
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Although our sale of Suits tho X
past week has been heavy, wo
aro not quito patisfied with re-

Wo quote a nice line of one

ID
evening shade.
All our Ons dress pattern. Including
weaves
color
aod
ths most popular
combinations at greatly redured
prloes.

BREAKFAST....

sults, and have made some

Your choice of any lis In ths
bones that sold ss high as
81.00, nons reserved at

M
40
All wcol, 48 lnob Broadcloth, worth
W
.7
$176.......
Kitra Fins 811k, Warp Henrietta
In ths moot popular street and

Give us

'

A HONEYMOON

Satisfied

I Not

SPECIAL MENTION.

DRESS GOODS.

mih

bs convicted on a charge of mis
understanding the malls."
W atson then went onto eiolain bis
scheme for making money, and which,
according to his story, forma the basis
or the complaint agatnet blm. He said
be bad a uumber ot little books printed
which stated on the cover the holder ot
ths sams by complying with tbs in
etrnotlons therein oontained could se
cure a It pair ot shoes for twenty Ave
cents. Inside the book there were four
tickets. On each ot the tickets there "?as
printed In eubstauee theee words:
Bt
sending this ticket and ons dollar to the
Ohio Specialty company yon will receive
In return a book containing four tlitkete,
which sell to your friends at tweuty-Uvcents apiece, ana when Ihev in turn for
ward the said tickets with one dollar for
each ticket enclosed, yon will receive a
st pair or ehoes ot the Monarch make.
Such, Waleon stated, was as near as he
could recollect what waa printed on the
1 tie idea neing mat when lie
tickets.
had received the It sent to him by the
four friends of the Qrt purchaser he
would receive bis par for the shoes.
wnivn ne purcnaseii in jou lots rroni air
ferent manufacturing tlrois. Ths persons
who received the other book would In
turn sell ths tickets to their friends and
in turn also each finally get a pair ot
Wateon says that he has been
shoea.
sending out a number or theee books
througu the La Cruoee postollloe under
the name of "The UI1I0 Hoei'laltv coin
pany" and that Is why he has been arrested.
In the eaxt, he says, he sent
tlck 'ts snd circulars to nearly every city
eouth of the Uason snd Dixon Hue, hut
has paid little attention to business since
his arrival In Mew Mellon, belug culeny
enirsaea iu milling.
The above Is In substance the etory of
the defendant. As previously stated the
particulars or the complaint ana evi
denoe against Watsou were not obtained.
Watson takes bis arrest very phllo- soptucaiiy, ana says ne expects very soon
to again tie a rree man.
Although W atsou Is so sanguine or his
acquittal It is reported the United States
has a strong ease against htm, for using
the mails to carry ou faks schemes and
imposing on the public
-

e

REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

.Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
HOMKS-Eve- ry
mm hi. own landlord.
FOR SALK-T- he
furniture of a T room
House, for sale on ea.y term.. One fourto flat on Kailroad avenue. The rooma
ell
twu. H.laQL. in from 8 to 6 year, at s per
rOK SALh-- A business property onrented.
avenue, between Second and Third
crnt. Interest. Tin. la th. reaenn why a
muu with a little money should buy a Uome strrets; a dunce (or any one desiring a good
and save puyinn rent.
Investment or business chance.
KOK SA1.K e room realdence with bath
KOK KKNT Three rooms furnished for
Kail-roa- d

and closet., cellar and furnace, windmill with
10.000 (.lion tank; lot 7i'Joo feel, nib t.
boue and all convenience.; good
luwn, .h.ile and fruit tree.; desirable location;
will be sold at a bare-titi- KOK SALKA tine reeidenre near the
bark; modern convenience.; will be o!d at a
bargain; a lots. I.wu, ahade and fruit tree.;
willb. wild for nearly halt what it would coat
to build.
r()K SAI.K K 8. room brick hoiae on
South llroadwar. near A. & f. hospital; city
water, fruit and .hade tree., all In giwid condifor ei.booi a bargain and no
tion: wdl
mistake. Time on part it desired.
bruk bouse, with
fOct SALa
hatbt large oarn, fruit and suade trees of all
kinds; i lots, or half a block; good location;
wdl be sold at a bargain; In Kouriu ward, near
street rai.way.
0,000.
4 room house with S lots,
roK SAl.b
looiU'a feet, near - irat ward school house,
carriage

tl.uoo.
rUK SALK

A

baying mercantile busluess

In a splendid location; notniug better lu the
ay of a buslneM proposition tu Albuiuer.ue.

Capital required abjut
rOK SaLK -- Two houiM-- s in the Third ward,
near the shops; rent for SL7.0J per month; a
barijuio. Puce SSiiO for both houses.
MALh-- A
tine bruit residence, with
stable, windmill aud pipes for irrigating trees
and sard u; bearing fruit trees ol all kiuds,
of grouud,
gripes aud small iruits,
aitlun the city limits, aud uupiotted.

!)

AUCTION.

housekeeping, nn Broadway, Die Kailroad
avenue. Pr e SIS. 00 per month.
KOtt KKNT -- A smtll ranch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town;
price reasonable! will rem for one year; food
chicken ranch.
KOK KKNT-ft-ro- om
house on Nicolas avenue, near the shops. Sis per month.
MAKi.AINS KOK BUYEKi-- W
hart
some good bargains for those wishing to
invest, both In vacant lots and Improved prop,
erty. nve us acall.
KOK (jAl.K-- A
good paying
business, (i.iod reasons for selling.mercantile
About
Sft "M catiitalrequlred
KK KKNT A w brick house on North
rouriti street; S rooms and bath. S30.OO Dei
nionih.
Mi INKY TO LOAN In sums to suit. 0 a
real estste security.
lloi;.SKS HKN rKD-Re- ma
taiea
paid and entue charge taken ofcollected.
property lot
residents and,
r OK KKN T- -A good bouse of 6 rooms,
with seven acres ol land, fruit of all kinds,
w"hio three miles of postonV.
Price SI 10 a year.
KOK KKNT A brick business room on
irst
stieet, 5oiuo feet, with switch In rear:
J
North e irst street.
ift per month
KOI KKN T A new on, k house, S rooms
and bath, will be built for any one desiring to
lease lor a year or two Call for particurara
KkNr-- A
dwelling, u.w, on South
Aruo, 6 reoins and bath.

to

Rjppo for IJs.

Wednesday
afternoon, 1 30 sharp, at
OK BUS MAXIMO.
410 east lUilroad avenue, 1 will sell all
of the elegant furnlsblnga ot an sight-roo- m
I am prepared to do all kinds ot dressnouns at pnhllo auction.
These making on short
goods belong to Mrs. J. Keleher aud are every garment to notice and guarantee
be satisfactory.
My
They consist la
all lu Hue condition.
part ot kltohen utensils, dishes, glass- Matchless la Style,
ware, oak extension table, dining room
Perfect in Kit,
chairs, sideboard, heating stoves, base
Soft Vaml Vou.uuiera,
Reasonably Priced,
burner,
brass top Iron beds, dressers,
During the past year I havs not been
a
cordial
s
Is extended to
invitation
enrtalus,
sets,
wastelands,
lace
elianiber
able to gel a eutncient supplv ot ter
of Albuquerque to call and see me
rlllos bltuminons lump ooal on account pictures, brnssels and Ingrain carpels,
MUS BUATTCCK,
or the large demand for it throuKbout eheffonelr, lamps, folding bed, rockers, Room 23, second floor N. T. Armljo
Buildthe southwest, but 1 bave lust made ar eeuter tables, upholstered parlor furni- ing.
retirements which will enable me to till ture, etc; also a fresh thoroughbred JerMONK TO LOAM
all orders promptly (coin now on. I will sey 00 w will be sold. This Is a rare
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any good
also carry the best quality of lignite chance to get good furniture at your own
prloe, Hemeuiber, Wednesday at 1:30 security; also on household goods stored
coal from the Uallup district.
AutomaHouse open for Inspection Mon- with me; strictly confidential.
sharp.
Highest
tic phoue 116; Hell phone 45.
day
aud Tuesday.
cash prloes paid for household goods.
W. H. UlRN.
U. 8. Knioht, Auctioneer.
T. A. WHITT1N. 114 Hold arenas.
A trial will convince yon that patent
Tb. Jaffa Oroe.ry Coiupauj.
1 vat. mm'
case ovsters are twice as good as the "Ice
.. 30
water ' klud. ror sale only at the ban Asm Cream Hotter
Palms, r.raa aad tlus flower.
Hairy Butter lbs for
.. 4&
Joel Mi kit
Klnnen Huddles per lb
.. IS
loam orrios;.
The last week of Kverltt's jewelry sale. Imported Cervalat per lb
.. S5 Simpson for loans on all kinds ot colAo opportunity to buv goods at your own Chicago Corned Beef
..
lateral
lb
20
per
security. Also for great bargains
prices every diy at 'i.io aud 7 p. m.
Chicago Hiuoked Beef
.. as In unredeemed watches.
80, South
To dav and to morrow Is the last dav Boiled Ham
beoond street, near the postomce.
to see the museum free. Medical consul Large Baltimore Oysters per pt
tation of Dr. Meyer A Co. free.
Me Slat, mt Vllak.rs
dive us a call aud we will guarantee
Cerrlllos eoal, the best In tbs went, sold satisfaction. Our goods ars always Uestj la the eoal purcbtsed from K. D. Marby W. 11. Halm,
and appetising.
shall, lid east Kailroad arenas.

it.

t

